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Ine River at 
• Pat.ro 5 Bri euss 

Yanks Invade co:ference on Amer:can Methods in Hydraulics-

tubang Island EIght Chmese Engineers to Be Guests at SUI 
OLD GLORY TOPS MT. SURIBACHI Ninth Army 

Starts Shelling 
Of Duesseldorf. 

Eight eminent Chinese engineers Twelve other Chinese eneineers president of the Yellow River COffi- Hsu, senior technician, National 

In Ph I1III PPII nes will be euests of the university now working In this country will mission. Conservancy commission; Chen 
next week aL a conIerence on 01 0 panicipal in the conf r nee, Now he is a m mber ot the Na- Tsal, senlof technician, National 
American methods in hydraulics. including everal m mbers con- tional Con ervancy commlssJOn Conservancy commission; C. J. Lin, 

Shortest Sea Route 
Through Philippines 
From U. S. Cleared 

MAl\1JTJA , Sotlmloy ( A P)
Men of ~fu 'Arthnl', Illaking 
their ] th island .inI'8~ioll in 
the Phillippines- the fif'th in 11 
little over 8 w('('k- have londed 
on IJubang islnnd, 35 milt'S 
sonthwest or Manila BaY'R 
pntranee and thus completed 
rlearant'f' or 111(' ShO I·fI·flt SPO 

route through the PhiJlippine. 
from the Uni fpd Shill's. 

0(,11 . D011gl11R MacA M 1111 r 'f; 
rommuniqne today IlllllOl\llPpd 
lI'izll re of the ] g·by· ight III ile 
island at th w('sl pnd of V(>rcie 
passage just one day after he dis
closed his forces further southwest 
had invaded Palawan island where 
a third airfield now is In Ameri
can hands . 

Elements ot Maj. Gen. Frederick 
A. Irving's 24th division, which. 
played a major role on Leyte is
land and also helped recapture 
Corregidor fortress landed on 
Lubang "against negligible resis 
taDce." 

Today's communique said Maj. 
Gen. Jens A. Doe's veteran 41st 
division Yanks on Palawan, west
ernmost of the Phi11pplnes, have 
completed occupation of Puerto 
Princes a harbor, midway along the 
island's 275-mile-Iong east coast, 
Ind seized the Iwahig penal colony 
Ilrfield. Two othel' airfields were 
ton the day 0/ the landing, 
ftdnesday. 

MacArthur said the seizure of 
Lu\)ang, the 18th Philippine island 
Invaded by the Americans, "com
pletes the capture of all key posi
lions throuah San Bernardino 
straits and the Verde island pas
saee designed to secure the main 
navigational channel through the 
island for shipping from the 
United States." 

In recent invasions the Yanks 
have invaded Verde Island, just 
east of Lubang, and Capul and 
Birl islands at the eastern end of 
Ihe main navigation route through 
Ihe central Philippines. 

East of ManJla, in the important 
Marikina watershed area, First 
cavalry and Sixth division troops 
maintained their pressure against 
a strong Japanese defense force, 
while heavy bombers supported 
the ground drive with a 120-ton 
bombing of enemy posi lions. 

6ep, Millard Harmon 
Reported Missing 
In Pacific Crash 

., TBB ASSOCIATED PlESS 
Lieut. General M iJlard F. Har

ilion, commander of army airtorces 
In the Pacific ocean area. was re
POrted last night to be missing. 

Reports current in Washington 
said a plane in which the general 
was a passenger was overdue. 

I These accounts could not be con
firmed immediately at the war de
partment. 

The Blue network, in a broad
cast trom Washington. had said 
th.t General Harmon had been 
lost In a plane crash in the Pa
cille. 

II was pr€:'lumed that an inten
live search was underway lor the 
rnisalng plane, apparently more 
than 24 hours overdue by Friday 
nl,ht. 

General Harmon. IJ native ot 
~ f 'rancisco, commanded Army 
forees in the South Pacific area 
during lhe Solomons campaign. 

Dollie Kennedy 
Paper Doll Queen 

Appointed by their government nected with the natural r€:'lources and commi ioner In charge ot hy- chief ngln~r, Shenal Province 
to visit hydraulic engineer Ina commission of China who are in draulic englneerina tor the Cen
works in the United States, Europe this country sludying hydro-elec- t:'ol Planning board. 

Con rvancy commission; P . L. 
T ai. senior I chniclan and chlet 
ot IrrlKalion division, National 
ConservancY commission, and Y. 
S. Wu. senior technician in charge 
of river regulation and flood con 
Irol. Nation I Co ervancy com
mi Ion. 

Nazi 15th Routed 
As Ruhr Basin 
Cities Overrun 

Bnd India. the Chinese engineers tric power. P . Y. Lin, also t the Chinese 
have come to Iowa to learn from The Chinese visitors will anive delegation. once studied at the 
university hydraulics ex per 1 s in Iowa City Monday and will be- Unlverslly ot lown and received a 
about the latest melhods in the gin the following day a round of master ot science degree In 1927. 
science of flood control lind use lectures and demonstration la Ung When he returned to China, he 
of water. I through Saturday, March 10. join d the faculty of the National 

The lrlp ill under the general H. Y. Chang. chairman of the Central university at Nanking and 
auspices of UNRRA. It looks to- visiUng delcKation, is one of laler took a prominent part J'l 
ward China'S post-war planning I China's most distinguished en- work on river and harbor projects. 
tor control of its deva toting floods eineers. He has been a professor He is now actine chief engineer 
and irrigation ot Its arid lands. Bt Tsingtae univer Ity, enaineer in of the Huai aiver cOmmission. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson and 
other membent of the faculty of 
the Iowa coUee of enllineerlng 
w ill lec~ure and gi ve demonstra
tions durin, the rive-day confer
ence. Prot. E. W. Lane Is chair
man of II) local committee 111 
charge of arrangements. 

L ,'DON, • 8lllrday (AP) 
-Th first Am rican troop 
han' (·ro. " tid tIll' Rhine rhre\' at 
1 '('u " London rl'port . indicated 

rly touay a the erman radio 
. aid "Aml'riCIlI1~ are moking 
!fort t r th Rhin." 

and loward lhe rehabilitation and charge of many Chin e harbor Other members of the deleia
relief program in China when the Improv m nts, acting pr sident ot lion are: J . Chang, chle! engineer, 
war is over. , the Yangtse River commission and Yaneste River commission; S. T. 

Fro n 1 hne dispatch to 
London m' w~pnpers Raid th 
riM pat 1'01 nlrt'ady w r acro 8 
but no df'loil~ wt're given. 

Berlin Reports Reds 
Near Baltic Coast 

Nazi Military Highway, 
Thousands of Troops 
Cut Off in Pomerania 

LONDON (AP)-German broad
casts said last nlght that Russian 
tanks and motorized spearheads 
had penetrated to within four miles 
ot the BalUe coast in middle Pom
erania, cutting the Berlin-SteUln
Danzig military superhighway and 
sealing otf scores of thousands or 
Nazi troops in northeaslern Pom
erania and the Danzig-Gdynia 
areas. 

Moscow's high command placed 
a security blackout on this tre
mendous surge toward the Baltic 
whlch Berlin aid rt>ached Zanow, 
tour miles from the coast and five 
miles northeast of the junction 
town of Koeslin. The Soviet bulle
tin announced gain.; only on the 
western side of the bulge north
west and west ot captured Neu
stettin. 38 miles southeast of Koes
lin . 

Thl'se included GOldbeck, on the 
Bublitz-Koeslin highway 20 miles 
southeasl ot K.oestln: Gissolk, nine 
miles west oC Neustetlin. They also 
took Klingbeck, eight miles north
west of Neustettin, and were on ly 
four miles from (mother super
highway running from nearby 
Baerwalde to Stettin in the soutll
west. 

Other Soviet troops captured six 
localities in East Prussia anli 
cleared the southern part of be
sieged Grudziad~, Vistula rivl!r 
slronghold south of Danzig, Mos
cow said. 

6,000 Allied 
Planes Bomb 
Nazi Targets 

--------------------------------
I At a Glanc..-

Today's 
Iowan 

Yanks Force Wedge 
In North Tip of Iwo 

Third Marine Division 
Takes Strategic Hill; 
Jap Dead Total 7,127 

A GROUP OF MARINE of the ZSth n!liment. Filth mArine dJvisJon. 
pose beside the Oa, of the nlled tat alter tbe}' had »l.nted it 
starr atop It. urlbaehl on the oulh rn tiP of Iwo Jlma. 
of the volcanllc mount came only aft r one of the blood I 
Ule leaUu'rneck have tou,ht. 

n dispatch from Ninth 
8 rilly hf'odqllortl'l"H xoid, "It 
lookq 0 if the a rman fell for 
our bluft that we were going lor 
Coloene. I can tell you now It 
never was our object." 

Other reports Indicated the 
British Second army, which has 
been Jaraely In r serve, now is 
on th mov . Th German radio .. ... ... I d I B d Connally Approves decl red this powerful, fresh and 

First A mer I can troops cross n la ase luperbly- (lulpp d fore "Is pre-
Rhine riller at Neuss. U. S. PACIFIO FLEET HEAD- • . paring for 0 ero sing of the lower 

LONDON (AP)-Amerlcan air- QUARTERS, Guam, S p t U r day M dOf' d D I t' Rhln at Emm rich." 
men fought one ot the biggest sky ~lacArthur'8 forc s invade Lu- (AP)- The [Iery beWe of "hell's S flO I Ie ec ara Ion It was unofCIel lly believed-
battles in weeks yesterday, de- bang, fifth Phllippin island in suburbs"-the rocky north tip of uper or S here thot breachlna ot the 

I S than eek [wo-yl Ide<! a 700-yard wed,e In Rhine will b th .1'"' I tor 
stroying at least 109 enemy planes, . II w . th ~ t r Friday w n b M j N A i Pt ·" ~~n e ,0 y a . on- ggress on ac resumption ot the glaantic Rus-
as more than 6,000 allied aircraft G n G B E kJ ' thl d dl • "I h4 Chi I t '-- . rav II • r. ne 5 r - HI,S' N P ailln or'enslv In Il coordinated hammered German tariets In a "",. n se eng neers 0 "" vi Ion h'Ch captured st teal I Ingapore ears allag_ ' guests ot the university. to s w I ra • C east-west drive to the heart ot the series of attacks which included hill 362 At Mexl'co CI'ty 
two by RAF he a v y bombers study American methods of hy- . Reich. 

draulics. The hard-rlghUn, leathernecks, The United Slales Ninth Army 
against besieged Cologne. I I h' v th MEXICO AP P a so gaining lig t.". on e flanks, ( ) - assage ot smashed to Ihe Rhine at two 

The U. S. Eighth alrforce hurled Sf.. Mary's, SI. Pat's cpae squads have counted 7,127 Japan e dead WASHINGTON hemillphere-wld guarant es to points todDY, enauHcd all the 
1,210 !our-engined bombers and • 1 '" Id d h k t d I cl • il to oppose eoch other in fInals ot up 0 noon .. r ay an ave to en pu own awe s on an 88 ure 0 "I citle. in Ih Ruhr basin 
nearly 800 . corllng fighters deep 32 i ba cd uper[oM s poun I!d I t ' 1 II I lid sectional tourney at Kalona to- PI' on..... x s mg ron era 8,0 ns nva ers west ot thot formidable river, 
into the Reich durlna th\! day and night. Maj. Gen. Keller E. Rockey'!; Singapore IIRain Friday in an med assured ~erday as the routed th G tmoo 15th army, 
incited the Luftwaffe into sending Fifth marine division on lhe west action obviou ly Integrat d with Inter-American conferenc drove and beaan shelilni Duesseldorf 1n 
aloft Its carefully hoarded inler- oast, which previously had cap- plans to cut Japan's atolen mplr towards windln, up its historic th greatea~ ott n "Iv In American 
ceptOI·S. American lighters shot lured another bill S62-the hills on In two. s Ion. history. 
down 67 and wrecked an addi- IR' C . th I d h h The U ited St les d le" tl am to ontmue; e is n or named tor t Ir Twellti t airforee headquarl rs n a e .a on It split the C rmlln detenses and 
tional 36 on the ground. Gunners heiiht in ( t.-beat ott Japanes h r said results ot the daylight has aecured the approval ot &!no- senl the maul d en my In frantic 
oboard the big bombers shot down Somewhat Colder counterattack. op ration ogolns~ the great naval tor Tom Connally (D., Texas), It retreat DcrOSS the Rhine liS the 
six. The Japanese garrison, originally bas and supply bottleneck were was learned Yesterday. tor a modi- United States First army fought to 

A communlqu from the Eiahth Well, it looks Uke thi misel'able estimated at 20,000, (ouKM back "lIood". About 40 of th glan~ fled declaration of Chepultepec within tour and a half miles ot 
airtorce said Il tally ot Its own weather is gOing to be with Us [or fiercely from the Il"ss than one 8-29'1 took part, bombing vlsu- which would pledae torce ImmedJ- Cologne and the United States 
losses still was incomplete last Il little while long r. The drizzle third northern part sUIl In their ally. ately allolnsl continental peace- ThIrd Ilrmy captured the ancient 
night. which was fatUng last nlltht is hands. It was th fiflh d yli i ht alrlk' breakers durlnK the war. tortress of Trier, guarding the 

The spectacular aerial battle In- Tod , . by Brl~. G n. Ro" r M. Ram y;S The conference also swept to- Moselle dver route to Coblenz. expected to change to snow and ay a commulllque, announc- •• wards final agreement on the r _ 
volving the Americans was but one back to dri;z:zle again. It will be Ing the latest succe&s, said the 20th bomb r command, and the organiZation ot the Pan-Am rlcan The Canadlan First army on the 
phase of the gigantic allied air enemy employed "intense small third sine Feb. 1 against th, union "ivlng it poli'lcal and e~- norlh knocked out two other 
assault which carried through Its somewhat colder today. And If it to tl d t I B It I h b th h h ' h·' ~v strongpolnts I a!1 II a arm. au ma c weapons an mor- S 0 en r sase roug w IC nomic powers as reported tavor- n ve-m e sur"e 
18th consecutive day . The opera- get cold nough , it wl1 stop rain- lar tire." the n my mu·t funnel materials ably by lhe commi Ion on the throueh the buckling lines, and 
lion marked the 12th slralght day ing. The advances of the Third be- to and trom his mo t valuobl' Inler-American s .... lem. was 10 miles from a junction with 
of attacks by the Ei"hth airforce ed J~ the NI'nth army threatenlna en • The m rcury WIlS very sluggish yond MotoYllma town carried tho e conquer areas. The commission on the war et- ,. -
and the 11th during that period I trapment ot lhousands of Ger 
when the force has numbe"ed yesterday, changine its posiioin by dev] dogs wilhln 1,400 yards of th The only Ind ntlflcatlon o! p - lort approved three resolutions -
more than 1,000 bombers. only three degrees 1111 day. The high island's northernmost tip. The ciflc targets for the B-29's Friday providing for punishment ot Axis mans. 

captured hill left the Nipponese came In the !Irst bare annOUllce- war criminw who mJaht sneak German broadcasts said that be-
Battered Cologne was struck by was 41 and the low ~8 . By 9:30 last only a smaH knob of the same ment of the operation, which Into the hemispher, lrom Nazl tween the closing jaws of this 

3,600 Ions of bombs from nearly night lhe rain had plied up only h ight near the steep eastern c1IIis named them 8S major Industrial big-wiiS down 10 lh ir menial nutcracker the BrItish Second 
1,000 British heavies. .07 inches of wllter. which rise trom the beach. Installations and the naval base. oaents. army went over on the oUensive, 

------------------ ------------------------------ -----___ nod broke across the Mans river 

1,000 SUI Students Atf'end Pep Rally • M.acbride 
In a drive deslan d to pin down 
and destroy the German army 
west of the Rhln . 

Dues eldorfs cross-Rhine su
burb ot Neuss and the steel city 
of Krefeld near the Rhine, 10 
mUes to the northwest, fell with 

Pops Harrison, Team 
Presented to Crowd 

Led by Bob Ray 
Students Cheer 
Winning Cagers 

By Cathy Covert 
With a crowd of a thousand 

wildly cheering students shoutin!!' 
themselves hoarse over the incan
tations of "Rabble-Rouser" Ray, 
the first student mass meeting in 
university history to herald a 
championshiP basketball team 
roared Its way to a triumphant 
climax last night. 

Shake the Raften 

.. .. .. 
1f * * * * * slralght to the crowd, "this town 

Is going to be the happiest place 
in the whole world!" 

A surprise feature on the pro
gram, Lieu!. G. K. Hodenfield, 
lC<rrespondent for Slars and 
Stripes, expressed tersely his con
victions thaL big-time athletics was 
one of the most important things 
in the lives of men overseas. bigh 
on the list of what G.I.'s are lieht
Ing for. 

No I\latter Who Wlu 
"No matler who wins." he re

iterated, "No matter who wins, the 
important thing is that in a con
test like tomorrow's fought fair 
and. square by the rules, the forces 
on each side of the battle are those 
ot construction not destruction. 
That's the thing we're righting to 
preserve." 

Hodenfield will cover the game 
tomorrow night not only as a 
representative of Stars and Stripes 
but for the Army News service as 
well, beaming accounts ot Lbe 
game to Iowa alumni stationed all 
over the world. 

Pops Speaks 

of the podium with befittingly astonis.hini speed as the Ninth 
army roared 15 mUes through 
broken lines. modest downcast glances. 

Speechl Speech! 
Postels, Spencer, lves, and both 

the WiLldnson's were introduced 
to the tune 01 a continuous roar 
punctuated with the mad clatter 
of Homebody's old cow-bell but as 
always the erowd saved its wild
est acc laim tor "Sparkplug" Wier 
who stood half-way up, slid sud
denly down Ilgain and burled his 
face in his hands as cries of 
"Speech, speechl" res 0 un d e d 
through the audJtorlum. In a final 
attempt 10 plllY up to his role lIS 
lhe darling of the crowd: Wier 
flung himself up a,ain, threw out 
his hand in a gesture of victory, 
retreated again to happy behlnd
the-podium obscurity. 

Rabble Ro_ Ray 

Cook, Giles Captured 
In New Hampshire 

---_. 
CONCORD. N. H. (AP)-The 

second of the "toothbrush twins" 
wanted for breaking jail in lovla 
was captured by Concord police 
10 te yesterday as he left a moving 
picture theater. 

John Giles, 37, who escaped. 
from the "escape proof" county 
jaU at Council BluIfs JIID. 13 with 
Edgar Cook, 31, was picked up u 
he walked out of the Capitol 
theater. 

Cook was arrested earlier as he 
entered a Concord hotel. 

J . Edward Silva, deputy police 
chieI, said that Cook was carrying 
a suitcase which held 12 revolven, 
when the officers took him at the 
point of drawn guns. The t\.tJiUves 
broke jail by using key, faablonfd 
from toothbrush hnndles, which 
gave them their nickname. 

To the tune of a slowly rtsini 
crescendo of student enthusiasm 
that climaxed in a "Fight, Fight, 
FighU" to shake the raftel'S of 
Macbride, the mass meeting was 
a conclusive demonstration of solid 
student backing behind the team 
that made the old timers hearken 
back to the days of '39 and the 

DolUe Kennedy, daughter 01 Mr. trosh decide that Iowa was quite 
IIId Mrs. Ralph Kennedy, 218 N. a school after all. 
Lucas, was crowned queen of the l!:JIaeee Bob RaJ' 

LAUGIDNG AT A BOB RAY QUIP, the above three speakers are &hown _ted on the s .... e at lasl 
nl,h&" all studenl pep rally. Left to rlcht: Lieu'- G. J[. RodeRfield, E.. G. "Dad" Sohroeder aIId Dave 
Danner. Seated behind them I, all' feet sts Inch Ed Marsh, flftlunan pla:rer from SprlnrvlUe. Picton 
by DaU)' Iowan Photo Itc1ltor Don Jones. 

"I'm not goIng to make a speech 
now:' declared Pops Harrison. as 
tirst fool-stamping ovations died 
down. "No point in getllng the 
boys al\ riled up now. Tomorrow 
night at 7 o'clock will be plenty 
of time. 

But the success of the entire 
demonstration lay in the very 
capable palm ot Crowd-Swayer 
Ray who from his "Fred Waring 
version" of this season's cage 
scores throueh a sll~tly novel 
crowd rendition ot the Jowa com 
song with you-know-what word 
ohllgingly cut in deference to the 
apparently squeamish ears of the 
radio audJence, Ray had hit audi
ence right where he wanted It. 
Obviously HollYWood lost its 
greatest ham when Friend Ray 
dedicated hit talents to the pursuit 
ot the United Statea senate . 

Giles submitted to arrest without 
troubte, police said. 

Paper Don, Iowa City's nightclub Sororities and hou,lng groups 
lor ieensters, In ceremonies at the bearing placards and standards ac-

"dub last night. claiming Iowa's favorite six poured 
Mila Kennedy was presented into the auditorium as Emcee Bob 

. "'iUt a gold Identification bracelet Ray, G of DaVenport, set off the 
fIlCrIVed with "Paper Doll Queen, openlnl fUDS of the 45-minute 
11145" as well as with a corsale of demonstration. 
ftc! roaes. A gold crown was With hls familiar crowd-charm
placed on her head by "Tue" WlI- ing Insults clicking on all eight, 

, 1Dn, master of ceremonies tor the Ray broulht on Dad Schroeder, 
OI:cqion. representing the Iowa board of 

The queen was elected by popu- athletic control, who pulled out 
IIr vote 01 club members. Mabel the first roar of student applause 
'Irandenbera and Jerry Kupka with the announcement that this 
formecs her court, • was. the first time in university 

history that students had ever 
turned out en masse to honor a 
basketball team. 

"What we need." he declared, 
"is meetings like lhis, more and 
more ot 'eml" Concluding hls brief 
talk with a tribute to "Pops" Har
rison, Dad cited the Iowa cage 
mentor as the outstandiJ\i basket
ball coach ot the nation, settin, 
oft a foot-stomping ovation that 
remained undampened. 88 its object .. . 

modestly glowered down at the 
Ooor. 

"Ladies and gentlemen, boys 
and girls-and Murray Wier:" be
gan Student Spokeaman Dave 
Danner. rousing the enthusiastic 
crowd to ear-spli~ing shrie.ks for 
the little cherry-fac.!d crowd idol, 
who writhed in his chair and 
mopped a damp brow ince5SllnUy 
dUring the demonstration whicb 
often called attention to the . . 

Hawks' private streak of lightning. 
But the big boy did himself 

right proud too, as in the halting 
unpolished phrases of the athlete, 
Danner, .till Iowa's hero thoulh 
benched thit year because ot a 
back injury, voiced his own and 
the student body's confidence in 
hb laat year's teammates. 

"And at a quarter to 10 tomor
row ni,ht," he conclUded, leanlnl 
over ."'- rOiter and spealtina 

"But I'll tell you one thing," 
he finished . "At the end ot the 
game tomorrow night we're going 
to have no re,rets!" 

Introduces Squad 
The crowd, taking it as an 88-

sertion of the non-commital Pop's 
faith in ullimte victory, kindled to 
new enthUSiasm, as Pops piled fur
ther fuel on the lire with his in
troduction of the 16 squad mem
bers who had remained through
out the entire program Se3ted back 

Possibly In deterence to fioor
shaking demonstrations h e 1 d 
above, university librarians fled 10 
minutes early. 

And as we went out the door, 
there was little Murray Wier, 
sadly separated from hll team
mates and surrounded b1 a flock 
of Iowa coeds, ,ettllll his auto
graph. The price of ereatnesal 

A'l.TENTION STUDENTS 
You are requested to enter 

the field house by the SOUTH 
DOORS for the Illinois ,ame 
Saturday night. By so doina. 
you will reach the student seat
tng section by the shortest 
route and with the leAlt cllttl
culty, thereby helphll to re
lieve crowd con&estloD. Plan 
to arrive early. 

CHARLBS GAI,JRD 
• B ............ . .. '" 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
T olk Abouf the Fighting Irish 

THE DAILY IOWAN They Aren't Kidding-

PublIahed every mom In, except Monday by Student PublleatiaDI \ A 'hen They 
iDcorporated at 126-131> Iowa ~venue, Iowa City, Iowa. V Y I , I 

Board of Trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk H. Porter, A. CraJt 
IIa1nl. Paul R. Olson, Donald OtUlle, Mary Jane Neville, Mary Beth 
Pllmer. Kara1yn Keller, Jack Moyen. 

If 
By PAT MOORHEAD 

Fred M. Pownall.. PubUaher 

DaUy Iowan StaR Writer 
When tbey talk about the Fight

ing Irish, brother, they aren't just 
kidding. 

Dorotb7 KleIn. Editor Dick Baxter, Ad •• Mar. 
Entered U leCond clalll man 

.. tter at the postoHice at Iowa 
CH1, Iowa, under the act of con.
..... of March 2, 1178. 

SUbleriptioD ra __ By mail $11 
per year; by ~, 11 centl 
weekly, $6 per year. 

The AIIocilted Prell II ada-
TELEPHONES lively entitled to UM for lepubU-

Jrd1tortal Oftice 4192 cation of all DeW! dbpatchea 

Lieut. Patrick B. Davis, newly 
arrived instructor at the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, has 
packed more aellon into four years 
in the navy than most navy men 
do in a liletime. 

---- credited to it or not otherwile Bec&D In 1940 
Ioc:lety OHtce 4113 crediteO in thIa paper IDd allo B4tgining hill aerial career in 

July, 1940, by joining the army 
air corps, he wrote the finis to this 
phase of his service in January, 
1941, wilen he and three buddies 
"buzzed" a plane which they 
thought was being flown by an
other cadet. It turned out to be 
their wing commander, and two 
days later Pat was a civilian again. 

BuIlDea Oftice __ .4191 the local new. publIahed henlD. 

SATURDAY, MARClJ 3, 1945 

The Other Side of Paris-
By Joseph E. Dyruan 

PARIS (AP)-While the gayer, 
more (rivolous aspects of the big 
city still have their appeal, most at 
the GI's on leave in Paris want to 
see the museums, monuments and 
spots of historic interest, too. 

These include, of course, the arc 
de lriomphe, lhe EiHel Tower, 
Napoleon's tomb and the stori~ 
Latin quarter, wherE' they find life 
is stringent and not at all Bohem
mian. D l' awn fa c e s reflect 
tightened stomachs as the shivering 
residents hurry to barren, unheated 
rooms. Even the amusements there 
are simple and inexpensive. 

In the left bank student center 
young people throng "audition 
shops" to lislen to favorite records 
at one or two francs a throw. 

Corp. Oliver Russ, of Binning
ham, Ala., on leave from. an anti
aircraft unit, stood in the middle 
of one of the most popula r shops 
gaping at the strange machines. 

"Just like a penny arcade," he 
said, looking at the rows of small 
automatic phonographs, each with 
one record. He dropped a franc 
into the slot, pu t on the earphoncs 
and listened to "Whistle While You 
Work"- in Frencb. 

This shop is at the intersection of 
the Boulevard Saint Michel and 
the Rue Soufflot nl'ar the Pan
theon. On rainy days students f rom 
the nearby Sorbonne stand in )jne 

• - ~r hours to take lurns at listening. 
Each machine has two earphones 
and sometimes couples pair up on 
selections. 

The shop has an "Elite" section 
where for two francs YOU can sit 
down to lislen lo youl' choicc df 
several hundred records. Sludents 
frequently spend hOUl'S listening to 
entire symphonies. 

Next to Sergt. Char les stone, 29, 
of Albion, m., in on a two-day 
ptlss from an Eighlh a ir{orce base 
in England, was a young girl , ob
viously a music sludent., who 

Rest Cure Problems~ 
NICE (AP)- What do they think 

about, these fi rst service men and 
women to tryout Uncle Sam's resl 
cure at this peacetime millionaire 
playground? 

Col Thomas F. Gunn of PorUand, 
Ore., director the United States 
Riviera recreation al'ea, said 
frankly that the inJUal groups of 
soldiers and WACs were guinea 
pigs and thaI the army was anxious 
to get their reactions. Both soldiers 
and WACs were enthusiastic in 
their praise of eHorts of recreation 
officers to provide them a good 
time. 

Sergi. Mary Jane "Chicak" 
Young, San Diego, Calif., summed 
it up this way: "They treilt you 
like an individual, instead of as a 
G1, and that's the way it should 
be when you are on a rest." 

They raved about the friendli
ness of the French, the sheets, the 
hot water and other luxuries of the 
hotels. The GI's likt>d the facilities 
for tennis, football and basketball. 
The WACs liked the music with 
their meals played by Italian ser
vice unit orchestras. 

But they have their beefs too. 
There is no saluting "which is 

great," but while the GI does not 
have to wear a tie at dinner, his 
sister soldier has a class A uni
form. 

The men are quartered at the 
Hotel Ruh! and the girls at the 
Hotel Negresco. Neither liked the 
midday luncheon dance planned as 
a 'get acquainted paTty. 

"We went because we were told 
to, but we didn't want to" was the 
,eneral reaction. They don't want 
to be told where to go or with 
whom to date. 

Many of lhese soldiers and 
WAGs were on duty together in 
Italy. On the question of romance 
they were not overfriendly. The 

. soldiers thought the WACs were 
mooty. The WACs said they didn't 
want the soldiers forced to luncn 
with them, but that, since they had 
to do it, they could have been more 
pOlite. 

Most Gl's, unless they have lost 
. their heart to some WAC --in. the 
outfit, want to meet other WACs 
or French girls. That's quite all 
right with the W AC~, who would 
like to meet other soldiers. Some 
WACs said that whi1!! on rest they 
felt they should be allowed to date 
any man, soldier or r.fficer. Datin, 
officers by enlisted women is 
frowned upon. They all want the 
army to 'A slow On "command" 
dates, 

WACs see smartly dressed 
Prench.lirls but th06t! who want to 
wear formals for dances are in the 
minority. "Civilian clothes cih 
",a It," lIllid Sergt. Georgiana K. 
Peet, Ithica, Mich., "I'm proud of 
my uniform." 

hunched forward attentively be
fore a panel resembling a radio . 

Three dials had numbers and a 
fourlh bore letters. By various 
combinations she indicated her 
choices and when the red light 
flashed, she grabbed the earphones, 
straining to hear every note. Stone 
peeked over ber shoulder and saw 
by the directory she was playing a 
series of instrumental so108. 

"Paris sure is different from 
London," he commented. 

T/ 4 John R. Dehner, 22, at (874 
East 14Srd street,) Cleveland, and 
Vincent Hart, 22, of (1876 Langer
dale boulevard) Cleveland, had 
worked side by side in a factory in 
peacetime, but hadn't seen each 
olher since their induction. In 
Paris on leave they met in the al
lied forees club. 

"This is a taste t)f home-paved 
streets, motor cars, shops," said 
Dehner as they marveled at the 
expanse of the vista up the Champs 
Elysees toward the arc de trl
omphe. They said Paris was one 
place they would like to see in 
peacetime. 

Along the "boul mich" just be
fore the river Seine, Sergt. Paul E. 
Darnhart of Wesbninster, Md., 
found the Rue de la Huchette, lo
cale of Eliot Paul's "Last Time I 
Saw Paris." It is short, narrow and 
drab, despite the glamor woven 
into it by the author. 

Even shorter and narower-no 
more than a passageway-is the 
Rue du Chat qui peche or "street 
of the fishing cat" which connects 
Hucherte with the Seine Quay. Its 
one doorway leads to a hotel which 
was the scene of a book which won 
a prewar prize. 

Sergt. George Nicholas of Easton, 
Pa., likes the Pari!. metro. "The 
only lime I feel at home over here 
Is when I'm in the subway," He 
said . "I see those shiny white tiles, 
hear tbe roar of those trains and it 
does something to mr." 

But Faye Smith of Cleburn, Tex., 
would like slacks for sports wear, 
especiaUy when the weather is 
warmer. 

Both soldiers and WACs like 
program tours to polnls of interest 
- if they are kept optional. The 
WACs like trips to perfumeries. 

The soldiers' biggest problem Is 
where to take a civilian girl on a 
date. Night club prices are too 
hard on GI pocketbooks. A round 
of d!' inks for three knocks a ten
spot sky high. The GI can take Il 
girl to the only USO show In town, 
or to Red Cross dances if he sul)
mits her name three hours ahead of 
time. 

The soldiers would like to bring 
girls into the lounge~ of their hotel 
in the evenings, but say that 
French girls refuse because they 
consider it a man's hotel. 

Several girls would welco~e a 
snack bar in the lobby where they 
could dance. One thing they are 
not optimistic about is the ex
change rate which is 50 low they 

can't do much gift buying. 

Russians Use Alcohol 
As 'Shot in Arm' 

He joined the navy in July, 
1941, as an apprentice seaman, 
went to midshjpman's school at 
Northwestern university, Chciago, 
and received his commission in 
January, 1942. 

Prom then on his story reads like 
a travelogue. 

Flew With R.A.F. 
He was first assigned as com

munications oUlcer on a destroyer 
escorting ships in the North At
lantic convoys. He worked on the 
communications staff of the escort 
control of the United Kingdoms, 
making trips from Iceland to the 
Mediterranean. He flew with the 
R.A.F. a couple or three times on 
patrols, lind was on some British 
submarines during patrol runs. 
, MIer a year and one-half in the 
British Isles, Pat returned to this 
country and spent two months on 
a destroyer as a member of the 
staff of the commander of destroy
ers for the Atlantic fleet. He at
tended sub-chaser scllool at Miami, 
:Fla., for about two months belore 
being sent out to the Pacific 
where he joined the destl'Oyer 
USS Warrington, 

Saw Action 
"We saw quite a bit of action 

out there," recalled the young lieu
tenant, "operating witb the Third 
and Seventh fleets . I've been 
thinking about st. Patrick's day 
being only a couple of weeks away, 
and remember last St. Pat's day I 
spent off the coast of New Ireland 
(in the Solomons) bombarding it. 
The two years before that I cele
brated St. Pat's day bombarding 
the pubs in Ireland!" 

The USS Warrington saw action 
in the Bismarck Archipelago oper
ations, the Solomon Islands, New 
GUinea and the Schouten islands, 
then received orders to return to 
the States, half way around tbe 
world . "That was the longcst 
cruise I was ever on in my life," 
grinned Lleut. Pal Davis, "from 
'there back to the Brooklyn navy 
yards!" 

1I0LDING THE KNIFE which was the only sharp Instrument he and 
his shipmates had durlnlr three days and nll'hts on a. small rart In the 
Atlantic last September. Lieut. Patrick B. Davis of the Iowa. Navy Pre
Flight school describes how he us'.ld the knife to cut free the raft from 
the slnklnlr destroyer, to cut life Jackets from the men who had died, 
to open cans and the water breakers. He boulrht the knIfe, whIch ts 
made of Sheffield sleel with a carved bone handle, In Sheffield, Eng
land, when the captain of his ship Issued an order that everyone on 
board had to have a knlle. The life raft. to which 41 mell clung, when 
their de5troyer, the USS Warrington, went dowlI northeast of the Ba
hamas, about 58& miles off the coast, was four by six teet. "It was 
deslped to accommodate 25 men," grinned the navy lieutenant, "and 
It may have in A SWIMMING POOL-but not In that cean!" 

but it had completed knocking oUll "That was one of the worst 
all our electrical power. feelings in my life, going over lhe 

, 10 Feet of Water side into that small raft," said the 
"U was about one o'clock then, young lieutenant. "The ship still 

and we seemed to be in a low looked an awful lot bigger than 
pressure area, indicating that we that little raft!" 
were in the center of the storm. Wore Life Belt 
The ship was taking a tremendous Davis had a life belt on , but a 
pounding all the time. I got a re- lot of the men had lost their life 
pair team together mannin, the jackets going overboard. "r didn't 
gasoline pumps, trying to pump get on the raft," he said, "because 
out the engineering room. There so many of the men COUldn't swim. 
was about 1() feet of water in the "We pushed hard on lhe raft, 
fire room by this time.' ' trying to get as far from the ship 

The gasoline pumps failed to as possible so we wouldn't be 
start and Davis remembered a pulled under by the suction when 
larg~ pump which had been welded she sank. Looking back through 
to the midship's deck, and he the mist and spray, 1 saw her roll 
started back to try to get it work- over and go down. 
ing. When he got to where it had "I tried to get a little organiza
been, he found that it had been tion in the outfit, and managed to 
ripped from the deck by the storm count 47 men on or around the raft 
and swept overboard. at that time. I remember I asked 

Loses Consciousness a yeoman what time it was, and 
As he was making his way back he thought it was the s illiest thing 

to his crew, a huge wave came he had ever heard, wanting lo 
over, knocking him against a deck know the time! It was a quarter 
wrench and seriously injurIng one past 12. 
leg. He lost consciousness and was The raft was conUnuallY tu rn
going ovet the slde when one oC in, over, and the men had Il lot 
the men grabbed him and pulled of difficulty staying with it. Davis 
him back. made a loop in the end of one of 

"I was brought to consciousness the lines dangling from the raft , 
by another wave splashing me in and fastened it around his wrist 
the face," he grinned, remember- so he wouldn't gct iost . He saw 
ing the sensation . "I thought my a man floating past, head down, 

DId Escort Work leg must be broken because I and swam over to h.im to see if 
The Warrington then did escort couldn't stand on it, and the only he was still alive. When he found 

work up and down the east coast way I could keep mysel! on deck the man was dead he cut olf his 
of this country unlil last Septem- was by holding on with my life jacket and swam back to the 
ber-anel there Pat's story reallY' hands." raft and gave it to a man who 
begins. Figuring that it would be easier didn't have one. 

"We left Norfolk, Va., on a Sun- to hang on higher up wherc the Next to Die 
day evening last September, es- waves weren't hilting quile so "The next man to dif'. W <lS the 
carting a 10,000 ton refrigerator hard, he made his way up to the chief pharmacist mate. There was 
ship. I was serving as navigator supers tructure, where he found the a chief yeoman ; we were Slicking 
on the Wllrrington. We knew that men throwing the anti-aircraft prety much together. He was a 
a big storm was brewing in the ammunition overboard in an ef- pretty good swimmer, and secmed 
south Atlantic and heading north, fort to lighten the :shi", and he to be .doing fine until aU of a sud
but suddenly it took a funny twi:ilt lent a hand here. Alter they got den he got iost. I never saw him 
and we ran right smack into it." the ammunition off, they fired all again ." .. 

The heavy refrigerator ship their tOl'pedos to get that weight "All this time lhe waves were 
plowed on ahead through the off lhe topside. still about 70 or 80 reet high . The 
storm, but the light destroyer was Finds Doctor spray h it us ha rd, as though some-
being considerably tossed about by Then Davis made hi s way down one was throwing gravel in our 
the mounting waves, and "hove to" to the radio shacl" where he found faces, and il was very hard to 
to head into the storm. the ship's doctor caring for the breath, as though we werc in a 

SLorm Il1Alrea.ses chief radioman, who had suflered vacuum. Waves would k e e P 
"We were making about five a broken hip from being washed breaking over our heads every 20 

knots then," Lieutenant Davis con- overboard and back aboard two seconds or so, and it would seem 
tlnued, "into waves about 30 or 40 successive times. like we went down about 50 feet 
feet high. The ' torm kept increas- "There was about six inches of each time. 
ing in fury, and I guess it was water on the deck of the shack," "The next morning there were 
about midnight that wafer gal into related the young lieutenant, "but only about 22 of the 47 left. The 
the blowers that ventilated the it was lhe only place to put him rest had died during the night. We 
engineering room." so they lay lhe radioman on Ihe cut olf their life jackets and 

"With the ventilation system deck. The ship was rolling 80 you buried them at sea, saying the 
knocked out, the temperature COUldn't sit down; chalrs were fly- Lord's prayer for each man who 
down in the engineering room ing around and radios were fallinl died." 
reached 145 degrees, and you could on top of us. Very TlUnty 
only stay down there aboul five or "About this time we re,ained The men were all very thirsty, 
six minutes at a time. enough power to send out a d18- alter swallowing so much salt 

NEW YORK (AP)-Russian "I was below in my cabin when tress message, to ~hich we re- water, and they rationed out the 
doctors have solved the centuries- the captain called me and told me ceived an answer. We lost power water lrom one breaker. That 
old effort to use alcohol as an to go down and give the engineer- again right after sending out the was the only fresb waleI' they got, 
anesthetic by injecting it in the ing officer a hand. Just getting SOS and couldn't even communi- lor salt water seeped into the l'e-

across the deck was a feat in itself, cate with the bridge." maining water breakers, making 
arm. bl . Tanillc W'-d Ih l ' t t d ' k ' g as the wind was now oWlOg at v DO em un I or rm Ln . 

Complete anesthesia for sur- about 80 knots, or 100 miles per "The supply officer was there Their rations consisted of about 
gery, with alcahol as the only ane- hours, and the waves were piling then, and be helped me get into five or six malted milk tablets 
sthelic, is described in the Feb- up 50 and 60 feet high. You had the executive officer's cabin, which Ipiece, some dried biscuits and 
ruary issue of the American re- to hang on with all your strength involved going out on the deck some canned meat. "It was awfui," 
view of Soviet medicine. The in ord!:r to stay on the deck. again, and we were darn near ,rimaced the lieutenant, "but il 
story of 30 casel' in the last two Intense Heat blown overboard trying to ,et over lasted good then" 
months Is told by E. H. Verkhovl- "I found the engineering officer therel The wind was 80 terrific "During the day the sun came 
kaya, seniQr operating nurse in an on the deck, overcome by the heat. that when you hung on to the sIde up and it got v~ry hot. Most of 
evacuation hospital in the Gorki They were attempting 10 keep the it seemed as though it were ,olnl our clothing had been torn off, 
and Kirov region. engineering room going at all to pull your arms out of their .nd we all were geWn!! an awful 

A lot of alcohol Is given, about costs, because our only chance sockets. The seas were between sunburn. During that morning five 
three ounces for a 130-pound man. was to keep the ship moving. The 70 and 80 feet high, and the wind ·men died from exposure- went 
It is mixed with twice as much beat was so intense you couldn't velocity had reached 140 knots out of their heads." 
glucose, a common transfusion stand it, and the men were passing when our recorder broke." Davis decided to look around the 
solution and itven throuah ordln- out like flies. A rescue crew They got Davis into the cabin raft to see If there was anything 
ary blood transfusion apparatus. worked constantly, carrying the and into a bunk, where he had they could use, and found a medi-
~urse Verkhoyovskaya writes: men up to the deck as they passed been jlffil a short time when he cal kit containing bandages and 

"The patients themselves note out, and as soon as they had t:e- heard a lerrific crash. The ship medical supplies. "Tbe only thing 
their state ot inebrilltion abon after vlved they would come back down was rolling so much that it qidn't in it of any use to us was a quart 
lhe administration of alcohol be- again." do him any good lying there, so he can of mineral oil," he smiled. "At 
,ins. The cpnjuncUve (eye lIn- By this time quite a bit of water got up and found that they had least It was wet, so we passed 
ings), face and peck become red, Willi seeping in, and Davis re- jettlsoned the mast and the crash that around and drank it with thE: 
. '\Ullis contract and then stop ported back to th~ captain on the he heard was the mast collapsing! dry biscuits." 
rea c tin, to light. ltespiration bridge, wbo decided to go down Like ltern.lty , Shout In Unillon 
becomes steady and the pulse I. to tbe engineering room to see "It seemed like an eternity He also found some flashlights 
on iood vohlme." for him,elf what the situation was. ' there," he recalled. "The win~ on the raft, which had been 

Sleep comes on with the first "Just as we got. down there," was getting greater IlDd greater, smashed beyond use, and a rocket 
40 to 60 cubic centimeters CiI went on the young navy man, "8 adn we knew we were doomed. We pistol. When he tested one put 
alcohol, which Is one-third to great sheet of water swept into were In a trough of waves, lm- to see if It worked, they heard 
one-hall the ,total dOle. When the the enilneering room. Our first mersed in the sea. It was just a shouts from across the waves. 
patient I, unconl!clous, the tranl- thought was that WI! were sinking matter of time until we were goll1l Oetting together and forming a 
fusion apparatus Is shut off, but and that we were lolng to be to go down. The captain ,ot cheering squad, the men shouted 
remains In place and Is turned on I trapped down in the engineering everyone who was topside, brought in unison and heard answering 
again if signs of premature awalt- room. When we got out we found them down to his cabin, and gave shouts come back from another 
enlng appear. . that · It · was just a ' lilantie Wive, the werd -to 1lbandon ship. raft some diltanl"ll away." 

I 

"It made us feel better to think 
we weren't quite alone," said 
Davis. Vol. XXI, No. 1879 Saturday, ~arch 3, IHl 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
"About noon we saw a ship in 

the distance, and shouted and 
waved our arms; but they never 
saw us. We had a police whistle Saturday, Marcb 3 Wednesday, Marcb ? 
on board, and blew our heads off Women's Vocational Conference, 4 p. m. Women's Recoenilioll 
on that thing, but they didn't hear Old Capitol. Day, Macbride audItorium. 
us. Later on when a ship was 8 p. m. Concert by Univenll7 
close enough to have heard lIS we 8 p. m. Basketball, Illinois vs. Symphony orchestra, Iowa UniGD. 
couldn't find the whistle! I tried Iowa, Field House. Thursday, March 8 
the rocket pislols again and not MondaY, March 5 2 p. m. Red Cross Kensineton, 
a one of them would go off. 8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, Art Audi~ University club. 

"A plane flew over later at 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
torium. S-' d Mar h 1. about 2,500 feet. It must have _ur ay, C 

been looking for us, but just before 8 p. m. Humanist Sociely: Lefi- 8-11 p. m. All-University party, 
they got there they banked up and ture by Prof. Seymour Pitcher on Iowa Union. 
missed us completely. Two more "Education Through ' the Great Monday, Marcb 12 
planes went ov~ that afternoon Books," house chamber, Old Capi- 8 p. m. University lecture by Ely 
but neither one ~aw us. tal. Culbel·tson, Iowa Union. 

Ready to Quit Friday, March 16 
Tuesday, March 6 St d t As bl [ t "We were about ready to throw .., . u en . sem y on n ema· 

in the towel by then. Many of 2 p. m. Bndge, UDlVer51t~ Club. tlOnal Affairs, Old CapItol. 
themen were becoming delirious." 7:~0 p. rn. Iowa Mount.ame~rs: I Saturday, March 17 

The next night just before dark M~vl~s, room 223, engLOeermg . Student .AssemblY ~n Interna-
two men from the other raft swam I bUlldmg. tlOnal Affairs, Old Capitol. 

over to see if Davis' crew had any I (Por inlonna&ion tKardJbl dates be,obd this IChedaJe, ... 
water, and lhen they stayed with ,....."aUon. In U.e office ot the President. Old Capllol.) 
them that night. 

"During the nighl It got terribly 
cold," Davis went on, "and we 
darn near froze to death, as all of 
our clothing was almost torn oft." 

The next day was pretty foggy. 
The Irish lieutenant had taken off 
his lile jacket and wa~ lying face 
down on the raft "when all of a 
sudden I looked up and saw a ship 
that looked like the Wriggley 
building in Chicago bearing down 
on us, only about 50 feet away. 
We all started paddling furiou:.;ly 
to get out of the way but we 
couldn't make it and the ship hit 
us dead center, spilling the raCt 
and everyone on it. We lost three 
more men then. 

"As I went down I hit the edge 
of the ship and pushed away hard 
so I wouldn't get caught in the 
screws. -As the ship went by I felt 
lhe screws graze my leg." 

Heavy Foil' 
The men struggling in the watcl' 

could hear shouts on the ship as 
they turned on searchlights, trying 
to find them in the fog. Davis 
started to swim for the raft, which 
was about 30 or 40 reet away but 
"secmed like miles ." On his way 
he ran into a delirious man who 
dragged him under water three 
times before Davis managed to 
break the strangle hold. He tried 
to tow the man to the raft, but 
lost him dUring one of these strug-
gles. , 

" I started slWimming for the 
ran again," continued Davis, "but 
with each stroke I took I took it 
seemed Ilke the raft got farther 
away. Fin'allY 1 shouted to them 
and an officer swam out to me 
with a life jacket which I hung on 
to until they tossed me a line and 
pulled me aboard ." 

It was about 10 minutes before 
the sh ip spotted the mE:n with the 
searchlight and got them aboard. 

Forgets LC«' 
"The whole time I was in the 

water I had forgotten all about 
my leg," said Lieut. Pat Davis, 
"unlil I got on the ship and tried 
to stand up and fell flat on my 
face! " 

The ship that picked them up 
turned out to be the very same 
one which they had been escort
ing. It had turned around and had 
been looking for them . The men 
were transferred to another ship 
by breeches buoy and carried back 
to Norfolk. 

"Thc last straw came when I 
was on this new ship, in a nice, 
clean bunk, on Ule way back to 
port. A fuel oil line was right 
above my head, and suddenly it 
broke, drenching me with black, 
sticky crude oil. I was about 
ready to give up them!" grinned 
Davis. 

Out of the 47 that started out on 
the raft, only eight men survived. 
And out of 20 officers aboard the 
destroyer, just five were saved, 

MQIllh ill HGSPital 
After tbis experience, Davis 

spent a little over a montb in a 
hospital, and then reeeived a 30-
day surviva l leave. He was at
tending gunnery scbool at NOIlfolk 
when be received orders to report 
to the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school. 

The fighting Irishman arrived 
here oF·eb.· 12, and is a member of 
the academic department, in
structing cadets in the essentials 
of naval service. So far he hasn't 
taught a class, which disturb6 him 
just a little, but he expecb to be
gin work in earnest next week. 

,. After I got off that raft I 
swore I wasn,'t ever going in the 
water again, not even to take a 
bath," grinned the navy lieuten
ant. "And then I come down here 
and they tell me I have to Pllss a 
five-minute swimming tesU" 

A native of San AntonlQ" Texas, 
Lieutenant Davis was ,raduated 
from st. Mary's of Texas in 1940 
with a B.S. degree in comrMrce. 

Seventh War Loan 
Quota Announced 

WASHINGTON (A.P) - Secre
tary Morienthau announced yes
terday a $14,000,000,000 goal for 
the Seventh War Loan, divided 
evenly between individuals and 
corporations. 

The $7,000,000,000 quota for in
dividuals is the highest ever 
assigned them. The series E 
quota .is also more than Mr. and 
Mrs. America have been asked to 
'dig up fbr that class of securities 
heretoCore. 

The total quota Is the same a8 
that of the Sixth wa~ loan. / 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
WednesdaY-11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 

UNION MUSIC ROOM 
SCHEDLUE 

Saturday from 1-4 p. m. the 
Metropolitan opera broadcast to be 
heard in the Iowa Union music 
room is "a Gioconda" (PoncbieUil. 

Sunday from 2 to 3:30 the Phil
harmonic symphony will be broad
cast and received In the music 
room. At 4 p. m. the NBC pro~ 
gram may be heard. Everyone is 
invited to sit in for these musical 
programs. 

Tuesday night from 7 to 9 
o'clock Wagner's "Tristan and 
Isolde" will be played from re
cordings in the music room. 

FIELD BOUSE 
Students and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieidboulle. 

All universIty men may use the 
tJeld house floors and facllitlCl\ 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dresaed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub~ 
ber-aoled om shoes. 

E, O. SCUllOEDEll 

WOMEN'S RECRIA'l'IONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. MOllday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and F'riday. 

10 a. m.-12 M . .saturday 
Recreational SWimming periods 

are open to aU women students, 
(acuity, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff member~. Students 
should present their IdentiJieation 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTl' 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All studenl:; wbo expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
IXllIke formal application immedi
ately in the office of the Registr81-, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reclslrar 

JOBS IN CIIICAGO 
Elizabeth Kleindienst of the per

soonel department of .the Harris 
Trust ;md Savings bank, Chicago, 
will be available March 9 for in
tervip.ws with students who are in
terested in employment with this 
bank. She is especially interested 
in meeting young women with lil
erary faCility, those with research 
interest in economics, accounting 
or statistics and those with steno
graphic ability. Appointments may 
be made i.n room 104, University 
hall, extension 693. Interviews 
March 9 will be granted in room 
102, University ball. 

GEORGE HlTTLER 

U. S. AND YOtJ 
"Minority Problems-A Cam-

pus Problem"" will be the topic of 
the round table discussion to be 
presented Tuesday at the U. S. 
and You meeting in the Y. W. C. 
A. conference room at <I. o'clock. 
Participating will be Velma Mar
tin, leader, Tony Fontellio, Betty 
Arnett and Peggy Banks. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Ch.lrman 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

the home of Miss Maude McBroom, 
204 Lexington avenue, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. The program, "Edu
cation and the People's Peace," wnt 
be in charge of Miss Alma Hovey. 

BETrY GARWOOD 
Publiclt, Chairman 

II'INNIS CLUB 
The Tennis club will meet pt 

4:111 p. m. Wednesday at the 'Wo
men's gymna!llum. There will be 
an election of otficers. 

MABEL DAVIS 
Prelldent 

NURSES ALUMNAE 
The S. U. 1. Nurses Alumnae as

sociation wlll hold Its regula.r 
meetln, Moriday at 7:41\ p. m. in 
Wesllawn ['lorioi'll. 

RUTH SHAW 
IecN&an-

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCtD 
DEGREES AT THE APllL 

CONVOCATION 
The req ui rements to be met ar~ 

as follows: Check your record ~I 
the office of the registrar and In 
your major department to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at tbe 
April convOCa tion. 

2. Fill ou t a formal appUcatJon 
for gradUation at the office of !be 
registrar. 

3. Secure from lhe graduate 01. 
lice the instructions for typine _ 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate /01' the 
Ph. D. degree, deli vel' printer'. 
copy for your examination pro· 
gram to the graduate office by 
March ZOo 

5. Submil your thesis to 1h. 
graduate iffice for checking be· 
for April 5. If you are a candi. 
date for the doctorate, also submit 
your approved abslract and par 
the $25 publication deposil before 
that datc. . 

6. Arrange wtth your depart
ment for the oral examinatlons: 
April 12-14 inclusive, 

7. Leave the original and !be 
(lrst carbon copy of your thesl. 
at the graduate office not late 
that noon April 21. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HlSTORl' 

In order to save coal and co-
• operate in the "brownout" tlie 

museum will be closed Sun~ 
until 1 o'clock until {urther notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock unlil 
5 o'clock and the custodian win 
be there to show visitors the ex· 
hibil:;. 

If. I. DJLL 
Dlret\1or 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. EverYone. 
WILLIAM ADAM80N 

Pipe Major 

ART EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit "VIsual Ind Non· 

v isual Art Expres:sion" is beiD, 
shown in the auditorium of thurt 
building until March 20. This art 
sh ow, arranged lor the PUI'J)OIMl 01 
showing that imaginative activity 
does not depend on sight, shows 
painting and sculptures made by 
blind and nOl'mal sighted Indivld· 
uals. 

V1RGlNIA BANKS 
Art I"", 

VOCATIONAL CONFEItiNCI 
The "Keys to Caree\'l!" voca· 

tional conference will be held in 
Old Capitol Friday, March 2, f[j)ID 
1 to 4 p. m. and Saturday, Marth 
3, from 10 a. m. to noon. All per· 
sons are invi ted to attend. 

ELEANOR MI1"l'U 
CltainDul 

ROLLER SKATING 
There will be roller skaUn, II 

lhe women's gymnasium from 8:11 
to 11:15 Salurday night after tile 
basketball game. 

DOTTlE BONN 
()hl\nnall 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMllfG 
Try-outs for the Inlramural 

swimming teams will be at the fol· 
lowing limes: 

Saturday, March 3-9:30-10:31 
a. m. 

Monday, March 5-4-5 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 6--4-5 p. m. 
Saturday, March l~lO:30-I1:" 

a. m . 
Ariyone who wishes to swim II 

the meets March 20 and ,1 ",ho 
has not already been to trJ-oII11 
must come at one pI the abo'1 
haul'S. 

DOROTHY MAGIU 
Pruldt.' 

R()~N SLIDES -
The Rev. Albert Goeuman, wl!O 

lived In Rome Jar seven y~an. VIIll 
show colored slides on the ~ 
and Inscriptions of the HomlD efl
acombs. The meellng, un~f tile 
auspices of the Epsilon chlllter 0/ 
Eta SllI.ma Phi, honorat1 ~ 
and Llltin frllternlty, will be !: 
III the auditorium of the 1111 b .... ; 
ing Monday a\ 8 p. m, 1')118"'''' 
be an open meetim! and anyone III
terested Is invited to attend. 

' MARION PALMQtP' 
Prell .... 

--------------~----(See BULLETIN ..... ) . 
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(areer. Talks 
To End al 12 

Coffee Hour at 9 
To Precede Final 
Conference Sessions 

The finlll se slons at the "Keys 
to Careers" con terence begin this 
morning at 10 o'clock in the house 
and senate chambers of Old Capi
tol. Personal interviews with the 
speakers will b scheduled for 
this afternoon. 

Preceding the conference th is 
morning, a coffee hour wlll be ' 
held In the home l!<:onomic rooms 
of Macbride hall for all persons 
connected with lhe vocational con
ference. 

Following is the schedule of to
day's program: 

10 B. tn., Saturday 
Senate chamber-"Women of 

!he Press"-Betty Pryor, United 
Press bureau manager, Madison, 
W~. Student chairman, MargUl'et 
Browning, A3 of Iowa City. 

HolJse chamber - "Recreational 
Leadership"-Dorothy Enderis, as
sistant to superin tendent , depart
ment of municipal recreation and 
odul! education or the Milwaukee 
schools, Milwaukee, Wis. Student 
chairman, Carol Wellman, A2 of 
Moline, III. 

11 a.. m., Saturday 
Senate chamber - "Magazine 

Features" - Gladys Denny Shultz, 
associate editor "Better Homes 
and Gardens," Meredith Publish
Ing company, Des Moines. Student 
chairman, Joan OVerholser, A3 of 
Red Oak. 

House chamber-"Occupatlonal 
Therapy"-Beatrice D. Wade, <'al
lege of medicine, University of Il
linois, Chicago, 111. Student chair
man, Jeon Stamy, A3 of Marion. 

MISS 
LIVING
STONE 

ENGAGED 

M1t. AND MRS. Roberl Llvln,stone of Anamoaa announced Ule I ... a .. e
ment of Ulelr dauhler, Jean, 10 Rober' Bruce Brown, radio leehnlc
Ian Ihlrd el .. , U. S. N. R .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Brown of 
SIoux City. MI Livllll'sione, a rraduate of AnamOtla bl&b aehool, 
attended the Unlver"', of Iowa for two yean and is now a Junior In 
the Unlverslt, of Iowa school of nursln&,. Mr. Brown wal rradllated 
from Central hl'h school In Sioux City and the colleee of enplenln&, 
at the University of Iowa In AU&'11st 1944. lie Is now Il.atlonetl at tbe 
navy pier in Chlc.&,o. 

in payment quicker than in most 
other professions," said Miss Bess 
Goodykoontz, assistant commis
sioner of education in the United 
States Office of Education. 

She also stated, "Teaching is 
the paid" profession In which most 
women and men are employed. 

Dean, Mrs·. Seashore 
Return From Florida, 
Visit Son in Illinois 

Half a century ago teaching was Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
the only respectable profession 815 N. Linn street, re turned 
for women who were Interested In Thursday evenini after spending 
working with people and therefore the past ;two months in Winter 
they did not have a great choice, 

Publications 
Applications 
Due March 15 

Deadline for applications for 
executive positions n Hawkeye, 
Frivol, .nd 11le DIl ily Iowan is 
March 15, Ih bo:lrd or trustees or 
Student l>ublicalionq announced 
lOOa,)' . Editors and busines mana
gers or Hawkeye lind Frivol, and 
an editor of The Daily Iowan, are 
to be elected this pring. 
A~p\Ication Muld be flied with 

Laie M. Randall, secretary to the 
board, In room N-l, East hall . 
Dates for personol iJlterviews with 
the candidate nnd tlrne of election 
will be announCed later. 

Stud nts who will be seniors 
durina the summer term or faJ! 
seme t rare ellglbl for the po i
tion of Hawkeye editor, liS the 
book n xt year is a nior annual. 
The editor or tiawkeye ha char~ 
of editorial work on th book, 
whiJe adv rtising, Irculation and 
general business policies are the 
responsibility of Ole busin mun
a,er. 

Appliesnt. far the positions on 
Frivol mU t haVe hlld pr viou x
perienc on thllt maiuine ond 
good schola tic tanding. 

Qualifications for editorship of 
The Daily Iowan Ir.clude experi
ence on the paper Dnd executive 
ability. The editor II> responslbl 
for each daily I ue of the paper, 
appointing his staft and determin
Ing the paper's editorial polley tor 
the year he serves. 

The board of publication, includ-

ANOTHER PART OF IWO STORY -~WRECKED VEHICLES Swim Meet 
For Women 
To Be Today 

The National Int rcoUegia le 
T legraphlc SWimming m et will 
be at the univ I' ity worn n's gym. 
n ium pool this morning al 10:45 

Th m t IS open to all univer
ity women and omeH roUeg" 

women who h \'e b n invited 
to alt nd. 

Following the meet lun heon 
In honor of Ih Com 11 partie!
pan wll1 be h Id ant! winners will 
be announced. In thc ufternoon a 
tour of the campu will be con
ducted for the vi it,)r,. 

Honored au sIS to be presen t at 
the luncheon af : Prof. Dnd Mrs. 
Frederic Higbe ; C, Deh and Mrs. 
David Armbruster and Prof. Ned 
Ashlon. 

The public is curdi lIy invited to 
at'end U1 me I . 

VFW Auxiliary 
Elects President 

Mrs. D. E. Bar hart was elected 
pr sid nt of Ihe V terans at 
Fo Ign Wllrs uxlliary No. 2581 
at a meeting held Thursday night 
In the V terans of Foreign Wars 
home, 1032 N. Dubuque street. 

Other oUicers elected were Mrs. 
Martha Smith, senior vice-presi
dent; Mrs. A. E . Robas, junior 
vice-president; Mrs. Amos Kelso, 
treasur r; Mrs. frank Mlch I, 
chllplaln; Mrs. V rn H fte, con
ductre ; Mrs. C. F. Mahan.na, 
guard Bnd M!'1I. E. E. Adams, 
trustee. 

"The socia I services n're big 
business in the United States," 
Prof. R. C. White at Western 
Reserve university told students 
in Old Capitol yesterday in the 
first careers discussion. 

but today many other nelds are Pa;~~f~I~'nd Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 
open to women. The competition 127 Ferson avenue, arrived in 
for the best 01 the crop between Winter Puk the day alter the 
the dit(erent professions today has Seashore's departure, Illld are now 
been a disailvanlage to the teach- living in the quarters formerly 
ing profession but It has also been occupied by \lean and Mrs. Sea
good because those who choose to shore. Fourleen university faculty 
be teacHers today want to and ,0 members and their families have 

Applications should be written 
and must include r.root of ,oad 
scholastic standlna. Interview 
with Ih boarel of trust es follo'.Y 
the consid rolion of o~pllcations. I 
ing five stodenls nd four taculty I LA DINO RAFT and other U. . vehicles litter the horellne d Iwo Jlma, Ie tI(Yln&, to the defen put 
members, Ie<:ts the Persons to fill up by th holed- up Japs despite 69 stral &, ht. day of aerial bombln... The Yank now control more ' than 
the executive positIons, and pa s one-h It of Ihe island. on all staft appointments. Student _________________________________ _ 

D legatcs eleeted to attend the 
convention of Veterans of Foreign 
Wors Duxiliaries In Dubuque in 
June are Mrs. NelvD Dalmage, 
Mrs. E. E. Adams and Mrs. Roy 
Dou,las. Alternates are Mrs. Willa 
Dickens, Mrs. Charles Smith and 
Mrs. Charles Anclaux. 

Dr. White, author of a number 
of books on public wel fare and 
SOCial statistics, explained that in 
the fiscal year, 1942-43, three 
percent of the national Income was 
spent for publlc aid and social 
insurance. A great many workers 
are needed fat:' such a large 
organization which, during a year 
of war-time prosperity, spends 
three percent of the national 
income for publlc welfare, he 
declared. 

After the war there will be 11 
million war veterans who will 
need guidance so that they can be 
absorbed into society. Many case 
workers will be needed for this 
type at work, the speaker pointed 
out. 

A simultaneous lecture was 
given by Ed Mason, producer and 
director of "Everybody's Farm 
Hour," on station WLW, Cincin
nati. 

The "I can take it" is lhe spirit 
persons interested In radio should 
strive for, according to the radio 
producer. He advised the students 
(0 get good experience at the 
bottom, "Go to a small station and 
S8Y 'I want a job:' Learn more 
about industry and choose a spe
cialized field," The person's frame 
of mind and fortitude ,are import
ant qualities for aspirants in the 
field, he said. 
' ''Take a shears and clip oft the 

glamour," ht\ declared as he dis
cussed woman's place in radio 
programming. He contended there 
ore many opportunities for per
sons who like people and observe 
human reactions, have imagina
tion and have experienced quite a 
bit of life. 

"The reason people go Into the 
teachlng profession are that it 
aailsfies their intellectual inter
esls; they enjoy being with 
younger people and working with 
them; they receive pleasure out 
of doing something helpful; they 
like to work with Ideas and 
people instead of machines and in 
the teal/hing pro!ession I t is pos
sible to reach the top of the scale 

into It with their eyes open." resided In Winter Park this season. 
Primary and secondary schools En route home, Dean and Mrs. 

members Of the board are selected 
by compos-wide election eacn 
sprini· 

alike are adopting the "doin," Seashore visIted in the home of 
pro, ram and . abandoning the their son and daugbter-in-law, 
"telling" program. There is a great Prof. and Mrs. Robert Seashore of 
delll 0( ' emphasis on making and Evanston, IlL' 
action and .having SOmething to • • • 

Present mml:lera of the board 
are Prot. Wilbur Schramm, direc
tor Of the school of journalism; 
Prot. A. Craig Baird of the speech 
department ; Prot. Kirk H. Porter 
of the political science d parlment; 
and PrOf. Poul R. Olson of the 
college of commerce. 

look at ·rather than asking ques- Weekend Gum 
tions on the contents of chapter 7. Dean Kilgust, a senior student 

"Merchandising is best pre- at Wartburg seminary in Dubuque, 
sen ted through window display, will be a weekend guest in the 
advertlsing and educating the home at the' Rev. and Mrs. A. C. 
employees to proper presentation," Proehl, 610 E. Bloomington street. 

arere W ySaernusthiprlnoao tredah 

said Dorothy MaYnard assistant • • • 

Student members include Jack 
Moyers, M3 of Guthrie Center; 
Don Ottilie , M2 of Manchester; 
Mary Jane Neville, A'1. of Emmets
burg; Mary Beth Pilmer, A3 of 
Des Moines, and Karolyn Keller, 
J3 of Sioux City. 

fasnion director of Marshall Field Returns From Amee 
In Chicago. Lorraine Serheen, 603 Market 

In Fields she declared 3,000 street, counselor for the Lutheran 
tours were taken through the I Student association on the campus, 
store annually and last Christmas returned to Iowa City from Iowa 
114,000 people entered. The store State colleae at Ames Thursday. 
has a large number of women She will be here during the first 
employees and she suggested that 10 days of March. 

Prof. Fred M. Pownall, director 
of publications, Is publisher of 
Hawkeye, The Daily Iowan and 
Frivol. 

there may come a time when the 
manager would have a woman 
vice-president. 

The 68 display windows of this 
department store are planned 
three months In advance and Mrs. 
Maynard explained the various 
window displays. 

The "starvation" period is the 
first in starting a career. She fur
ther recommended, getling olong 
with people by selling, learn store 
poliCies and systems, become head 
of stock, train new recruits and 
progress to assistant buyer. The 
assistant goes to market with the 
buyer. The last two weeks in 
November are spent seeing fash
ion heads. Models go throuah and 
call the number of the garment 
and the buyer can later make 
appOintments to see the clothes on 
racks for further consideration. 

Tips to the aspiring fashion 
expert were: don't tell about per
sonal affairs; don't talk about 
previous education or salaries; 
don't criticize others and avoid 
the "fashion neophyte" who con
sistently uses "terrible" and "chic" 
in her vocabulary. 

Ruth Buckner, director of pro
gram · activities, National Diary 
council, Chicago, during her lec
ture yesterday aft ern 00 n on 
"Foods in Industry" reviewed the 

many jobs that are open to women 
in the various industries through
out the country. She stressed that 
the nurtrition-business field is one 
of the newest and most growing 
field open to women. 

Georgia Bowman, 
T. W. Scherrebeck 
To Wed Tomorrow She discussed how to gel a job, 

how to keep it and the salliries 
that may be expected when start- \ Georgia Bowman, daughter of 
ing to work. Practical experience Mr. lind Mrs. J . J. Bowman otL!b
is one primary requirement for erty, Mo., wlU become the bride 
anyone doini home economics of Tho m II 8 W. Scherrebeck, 
jobs accordin, to Mrs. Buckner. pharmaCist's mote second class, SOli 

Her Ust of six "do's" for women of Mr. and Mr . W. J. Scherrebeck 
starting in this field are: be at Cedar RapidS, tomorrow aIter
dependable ' be accurate· be neal noon at 4 o'clock In the home of 
to make ap~Ucntlon' be ~rganiZed' the bride's parents. 
be willing to slart ~t the bottom: Miss Bowman received her B.A. 
be pliable. ' degree from William Jewell col-

"To interpret manall!ment to lege in Llb~rty, her B .J . de~r~e 
the worker and to interpret the from. th~ University of MlssouTl !n 
worker to management" is the Columbia, and her M.A. degree In 

purpose of personnel wo;k accord- radio lIIpeech tram the Univ.ersity 
ing to Mary Kennedy, personnel of Iowa. She was forrnerly In the 
oUicer Harris Trust and Savines program department at station 
bank, 'Chicago. Sht! said that the '!ILW in C:lncinnati! Oh!o, and ~n 
difference between the two was mShyctor In the Unlve~lty of MI -
evident in the difference of sourl school of journallS/Tl .. She is 
responsibility work assignment now radio chief for the .mldwest-
a d g , ern area at the Amerlclln Red 
n a e. Cross in St. Louis. 
T~e personnel person points up A graduate of Carleton college 

I GENERAL WATSON AND A FRIEND 

the. Ideal . for her partiCUlat indus- In Northfield, Minn.. the bride
try, It Will be no higher han her iroom receiVed an M.A. degree in 
standards. She declared there creative writing from the Unlver
must be a continuous broadening sity of Jowa. While doing gradu
of horizons. ate work, he was an instructor in 

Mrs. Kennedy If tat e d sorne the English department and a steIl 
requisites for a good ~rsonnel announcer at WS\JI. Before enter
person are: physical vigor (s~e Ing the service, he did radio work 
must be strona enough to be oph- in Hollywood Calif. Having re
mistic when everyone else is low. turned from i8 months sea doty 
Courage is heeded.), be a hard he has been IIllsigned to the navni 
worker, have a lwarm Interest and base at Norfolk, Va. 

MAJ. GIN. EDWIN M. WATSON, Slt ~etal')' and military alda' to hi. 
eloee triend, Pre8ldent RooleveJt, .. ahown above to a leml\lal' pOMl 
With FDR on hi. arm. MecUonatelf knOwn to all U "Pa," til. 
~eral died ot a cerebral bemorrhllge wbne retunUn&' from til. 
Yalta conference with the preatdent aboard a U. S. crul.er, and wa. 
burted with tull military honorl at Arlington NaUonal Memortal 

, ~.te'l at .A.WunatOD, V., ... ....... ... .......... . (bt.,nltionll) 

love for people, strong sense of 
social justice, be a leader must (see 
the possibilities at development in 
the other ' person), must possess 
practicality, must possess some 
elementary skill, such as ty};Iing, 
sa as to give the employer a 
chance to watch the person at 
work. ' 

Miss Kern.edy pointed out that 
the first step a personnel officer 
attends to is employment, deaUng 
with the source of recruitment, 
salary levels; job requirements, 
application blanks, interviews, 
tests, physiclII examinations and 
letters of inquiry. 

The personnel person must deal 
with pension plans, Iulapitalization 
plans, safety, financial aid and 
service -Bctlvities, 14iss Kennedy 
asserted. 

Clerk Issues License. 
Marriaae Ueenses have been is

lIUed by the clerk of district cou rt 
to Dean A. Moberg, 24, and Ruth 
Ellen Thompson, 19, both of lowli 
City, and Lloyd A. Gray of Wash
Ington, and Maraaret M. Swan, of 
Nt. Pleaaaot. 

Stella Scott to Direct 
Home Nursing Course 

Members at the home economics 
department of the University 
hospital staff will be guest lec
turers in the Red Cross home 
nursing course. Stella Scott, super
visor at the Convalescent home, 
is Instructor of the class which 
will meet for 12 weeks on Wed
nesday ni!lh ts from 7 to 9 in the 
county nul'S(!s' room in the court 
house. 

Realstrants in the course are 
Mrs. Elva Crain, Nellie Bawel, 
Ruby A. Cole, Bessie Bawel, Mrs. 
Geor!le Dane, Mrs . David t.. 
Deaton, Mrs. GleQ E. GltJes, Mrs. 
Gerald O. liUl, Mrs. William T. 
Hills, Mrs. E. M. Howell, Esther 
E. Hunter, Mrs. R. P. Ipsen, Mrs. 
Louis Loria, Mrll. Irvin Maske, 
Mrs. A. J. Neuzil, Mrs. Mary 
Alice Philips, Mrs. Glen Romine, 
Mrs. Sam Scarcello, Mrs. Louise 
Thompson and Irene Waters. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
EA TLAWN 

Shirl y Mueller, A2 of Dubuque 
Is ntertainlng Margar t Welch of 
Dul)uqu , Phyl Hamerln of Evans
ton, JlI., and Jonn Silliman of El
gin, Ill. All three are sophomores 
at Cornell college in Mt. Vernon. 

FAlR mLD nO E 
Visiti ng Mary Wright, Alar Ma

SOn City, thi s weekend Is her sls
tel', Ann. 

GAM1\IA pm BETA 
A weekend guest of Barobra 

Larmer, Ai of Muscatine, Js Janice 
Llepold, former university student 
from Winn tko, Ill. 

Bonnie Lochrie, A4 ot Osc ola, 
has as her !lue ~ J an Supple of 
Highland Park, 111., a student 
h I' last year. 

VIsiting Mary Ann Mueller, A4 
of Kan~os City, Mo., Is Schllrlolte 
Junge, tormer university student 
irom Davenport. 

Paren Is Dnd friends here for the 
basketball game tonight are Dr. 
and Mrs. C, V. Lawton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Moore of Benton 
Harbor, Mich.: Dr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Griffith of Des Moines; Mrs. Harry 
Jensen of Webst r CIty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Kautz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest M. Larmer of 
Muscatine. 

Ruth Knight, university alumna 
of Cedar Rapids, is the weekend 
guest of Ann Kretschmer, A2 of 
Denv r, Col. 

George Gallaher, V-12 student 
at Iowa State college, has been 
the guest of Sally Umlandt, AI of 
Muscatine, this week. 

Barbara Lund, A4 of Peoria, 111., 
has as her w ekend guest, her 
brother Edward, V-12 student at 
Notre Dame university, South 
Bend, Ind. 

Dorothy Maynard, vocational 
conierence liPeaker here, is spend
ing the 'weekend at the chapter 
house. ' 

A guest oC Joanne Brown and 
Eloise Simmons, both AI of Cen
terville, is Suzanne Buss of Cen
terville. 

Visiting Doris Havercamp, Al of 
Muscatine, i Norma SLater of 
Muscatine. 

Ann Phillips, Al of Muscatine, 
has as her guest, Marilyn Bauer
bach of Cornell college, Mt. Ver-
non. 

LAW COMMONS 
Mary McKay of Des Moines is 

the weekend guest of Betty Stil
lians, A2 of Des Moines. 

Guests this weekend of Maryon 
Keeley, Al of Aurora, III., are Eva 
Thorn , Joyce Babcock and Kathy 
Keeley, all of Aurora. 

Gilbert Schnathorst of Des 
Moines is the guest of Garnett 
Short, A I of Newton, this week
end. 

Dolores McFadden, a student at 
Cornell university, Is visiting Mary 
and Louise Cramm, both C3 of 
Russell, Kan., this weekend. 

Carol Jam e s and Wanda 
Schmicker ot Burlington are the 
weekend guests of Jeanne Waugh 
and Shirlene Gaines, bolh Al of 
Burlington. 

Mrs . James P. Ward of Aurora, 
Ill. , is visiti ng Joanne Muntz, A3 
of Aurora, Ill. , this weekend. 

Lorayne ' Gaulke of Atlantic 1s 
visiting Mary Ellen Smith, A2, and 
Marcella Smith, A3 both of At
lantic, ----.----

Priscilla Binns, Al at Maquo
keta, Is accomponyina hl'r room
mate, Ginny Fa tel', AI at Ata
lissa, home tor the weekend. 

Marear t McAtee of Vinton, is 
vlsltin, Peagy Mutchler, A2 of 
Kenmore, N. Y., this week nd. 

Ethel Miller, Al ot Olden, is 
accompanying LaVonne Gatfney, 
Al of Mason City, hom for lh 
w kend. 

LnVonne Holm, Alar Clinlon, 
is visiting at the home at Mrs. 
John Casada), In D s Main s this 
wekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Horris nnd 
daughter, Mayre, of Gladbrook are 
vlsilina their dauahter nnd sister, 
Jayne Harris, 1\3 of Gladbrook, 
this weekend. 

Pat Moorhead, A3, and h r sister 
Peg Moorheod, At , are spending 
the weekend in West Branch with 
lhei I' mother, who is art supervi
sor In the Independ nc schools. 

Betty Underbl'ink, A3 of Jack
sonVille, III., will ao hom lor the 
comlna week to viJ;it her brother, 
Pvt. R. L. Underbrink who I~ 
home on furlough, and Ens. J. R. 
Lavery, U.S.N.R. 

Trudie Mitchell, Al at Memphis, 
Tenn ., is th weekend guest of 
Mary Margaret Schramm, AI, at 
her home In Burlington. 

McCHESNEY HOUSE 
Eileen Backman and Mary Ann 

Schulte are visiting J ean Van
demark, Al of Mediapolls. 

Ann Van Alyea, Al of Park 
Ridge, m., is spending the week
end at home visiting her brother, 
Ens. T . C. Van Alyea who is home 
on leave. Ensign Van Alyea visited 
In Iowa City last weekend. 

ViSiting Helen Huber, A2 of 
Clinton, Is Capt. Sam Sell of F t. 
Sill, Okla. 

A guest of Dixie Johnson , A2 of 
Winterset, is her sister Pat J ohn
son, also of Winterset. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Anna Mae Baskett and Bertha 

Ross, alumnae of Beta Omicron 
chapter trom Washington, are the 
weekend guests of Pat Zumsteg, G 
of Memphis, Mo. 

Jan Worthington, A3 of Water
loo, has as her guest at home this 
weekend Mary Ann McKelny, U 
of Atchison, Kan. 

Visiting Jean Willis, A4 of Free
port, Ill., this weekend is her sis
ter-in-Iaw, Annabelle Willis of 
Perry. 

pm DBLTA THETA 
Lieut. Gene Claussen, Maritime 

Publication editor an former AP 
correspondent, Capt. Ken Pettit, 
former ironman on Iowa's '39 foot
ball team, and Brig. Gen. Richard 
Arney, a Phi Delt alumnus who 
recently received the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, are guests oC Ph i 
Delta Theta this weekend. 

Marjory King, student at Wis
consin university In Madison, is 
the weekend guest of Wally 
Stringham. 

Phi Delta Theta announces the 
pledging of Gene Roush, AI of Des 
Moines. 

pm GAMMA DELTA 
Don Clapsaddle of St. Louis, 

president of the Phi Gamma Delta 
chapter at Iowa State colleae is 
spending the weekend at the chap
ter house, 

PI BETA PilI 
Dick Wells of Dovenport Is the 

fUet this we k nd of hIS ai t r, 
Carolyn Wells, Alar Davenport. 

Hl'len Judt, PI Phi ntfillat last 
yeor, is a Ilu 1 In the chapter 
house this weekend . 

Bob Oakford or Crawfordsville, 
Ind., Is visiting Mary MacEachern, 
A2 of Rochelle, Ill., this w ekend. 

Morae Kirby of Rock Island, Ill., 
was th !lu t or her 8i t r, Mary, 
A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D., this w k. 
They lett Thur day to sp nd the 
weekend In Chicago. 

Jane Van Ausdall, A2 of Dav~ 
nport, will hav her p rent us 

Sunday gu sts. 

RU ELL 110 E 
Gu ts at Russell house this 

weekend include Gertrude Kirk
patrick of DixOh, Ill ., who is visit
Ing Gladys Anthony, A4 of Put
nam; Marllar t Horton of Mt. 
Vernon , who i the guest of Jeanne 
Stacy, A4 of Osaie, and Helen 
Gerdes of Monticello, who Is vis
iting her sister Loretta Gerd 8, A2 , 
a Iso at Monticello. 

IGMA ALPnA EPSILON 
Corp. Ed Armbruster of Kansas 

City, Mo., WIlS a fU st In the chap
ter how,e for II few days this 
week. 

Visitors in the chapter hou 
this weekend Include Richard Op
fell of West Branch, Bill Patterson, 
of Sigourney, Wally Van Wyk of 
Sheldon, Maurice Gonder ot Vil
lisca and Winslon Williams of 
Dubuque. 

Marty Kellog, AI at Marshall
town, and Bill Wunderlich, AI of 
Dubuque, were initiated i nto 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon this week . 

SIGMA cm 
Seaman Second Class Bruce 

Hughes, and Seaman Second Class 
Roger Chapman, former university 
students who have just finished 
their boot training at Oreat Lakes, 
arrived at the chapter house Wed
nesday night and will stay -for the 
weekend. 

Sigma Chi announces the pledg
ing of Bob Bush, G of Elkader. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Tony Salzer, Al of .Davenport, 

has as a guest at her home this 
weekend Lulu Meyers, A1 of Mil
waukee, Wis . 

----A gu st thi week of Beverly 
Zlotky, A3 ot Omaha, Neb., was 
her brother, Pvt. Richard Zlotky. 

Blnnl Kaplan, A2 at Sioux City, 
Is the fUest this w ekend of Lois 
Hankni, A2 of Milwllukee, at her' 
home. 

A iuest of Barbara Schoenfeld, 
A3 of Peoria, Ill., is her sister, 
Bette. 

IGMA NU 
Li ut. Bill Tucker or Atlantic 

visit d Jllck K I 0, Al of Atlan
tic, this week. 

Bob Marshall, C3 at Atlantic, 
went hom last w ek nd to visit 
his father who wa Ill . 

Rudy Bau r, At at Harlan, went 
hom Tuesday to s his father 
who is ill. 

IGMA pm EPSILON 
Joe Trocino, E4 of Oelwei n, 

spent Monday and Tuesday In Chi
cago on business. 

Edward Sty les, El of Burling
ton, will go to J efferson Barracks, 
Mo., Murch 6 to take West Point 
examinations. 

Hugh Am s, Al of Muscatine, is 
spend In, th w k nd at h m . 

THETA Xl 
Russel Fisher of Burlington is 

visiting Walter P terson, C3 of 
Burlington, at the chapter house 
this weekend. 

Bill Kye, Jack Osler and Bob 
Davidson, a ll of Walnut, are visit
ing in the chapt r hous thi s week
end. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Mrs. Eileen Hutchinson and Mrs. 

Maxine Carr nre the guests of their 
sister, Rosa Lee Shay, A3 of Maloy, 
this weekend. 

Guests of Peggy Green, A2 of 
Louisiana, Mo., are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Green. 

Suzanne Buss of Centerville is 
the weekend guest of Gloria Bar
bee, AI of Centerville. 

Dr. E. W. Howard of Des Moines 
is the weekend guest of his daugh
ter, Marian Howard, A1 of Des 
Moines. 

Keep the cookie jar clean by 
washing with warm soap suds and 
putting out in the sunshine to dry 
and air before beina refilled. 

BRITISH PRESS SOUTH OF KLE\¥ .. 

IN 'HI UntSH-CANADIAN drlve puabed agalnat the wavenne eaem1 
~ defensel of the Ruhr basin wltII tile Tommlu vlrtuall, cleartne tile 

Slecfrled Une keystone of Gocb, armor and Infantry force. pre. 
forward lOutll of Kleve. Thla II a BrIUah W ... Wlk:ia1 photo UId 
111li1ed Stalt!i .4rlny IJlpal CorPII ra4I.oDboto. ..a- (l.t.,. .. tJ ... uJ 
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• aw eye.s a e 
Iowa Seeks 
(lear First 

Old Golders After 
First Undisputed 
Championship 

Probable Startln&' LlueuP8 
[owa Pos. D1lnols 
[ves ................. ... LF............ ...... Orr 
Postels .............. RF ............... Judson 
C. Wllkinson .... C. . .......... Kersulis 
Spencer ............ LG ....... Burmaster 
H. Wilkinson .... RG ................... Kirk 

Broadc8!Sts: WSUI (WHBF, 
Rock Island, Ill., and KBUR, Bur
lington); KSO, Des Moines; WILL, 
Champaign, Ill. 

Tonight in the field house before 
an ovedlow, sellout crowd of over 
14,000 basketball fanatiCs the 
1944-45 version of the Iowa Hawk
eyes will try to win their first un
disputed Big Ten championship in 
the history of the sport at this 
university . The contest, starting at 
8, will sec opposition provided by 
the University of llHnois, present 
holders of third place in the con
ference race. 

The Old Golders, favorites in 
tonight's balUe, must win in order 
to keep themselves f rom a tie with 
Ohio Sta te's J;!uckeyes, who have 
completed thei r schedule with a 
mark of 10 victories and two de
teats. Iowa's record now stands at 
10 triumphs and one loss. 

15 Urnes 
Since the y ar 1900 the cham

pionship hns been split between 
two or more teams on 15 occasions 
with thc Jlawkcyes being involved 
twice. 

Iowa has more o[ a motive for 
winning th is game than they have 
had at any timc du ring the gruell
Ing campaign. On J llnUary 26 the 
~lIini set back Pops Hat'Tison's 
men at Champa ign [or their only 
defeat of the campa ign. The score 
of that thriller was 43 to 42. 

Strong Defense 
Tonight's fray will see a strong 

defense opposing 3. powerful of
fense. The Hawks are the leading 
defensive club in the league, hav
ing held a II opponents to a marK 
of 40.7 points per game. Illinois 
ranks second on the attack. with a 
record of 51.2 pOints per contest. 

Both oC the quintets rank among 
the taUest in the Western con
ference, With Iowa having a slight 
edge. They measul'e an average or 
six feet. three and one-fiUh inches 
per man, whlle the Orange and 
Blue average six feet, lwo and two
fifths PCI' player. Tn most of the 
games so far this season Harrison's 
men have enjoyed .. distinct heigth 
advantage. 

Illinois shows two experiencea 
men in its lineup. They are Junior 
Kirk. all-conference guard, arm 
Howie Judson, sharpshooting for
ward. The remainder of the start
ing five will see Johnny Orr at one 
forward , Walt Kersulis at the pivot 
and Jack BW'master at the oppo
site guard. 

The IIIini were a decided con
ference threat up until their last 
three contests when the squad was 
hit by a series of injuries. The e~ 
tent of the epidemic of hurts' ap
peal's to have been checked, how
ever. 

CO-CAPT. JACK SPENCER 
Iowa Ouard 

HaeggFears 
Trip Cut 
Chance for Win 

NEW YORK (AP) - Gunder 
Haegg, Swedish mile swiftie, 
worked out on a board track for 
the first time ye~terday and found 
it much softer than the s teel deck 
of a boat. 

Haegg, who compl ted a month's 
voyage (rom Sweden only Thurs
day and runs against America's 
unbeaten 1945 mile champ today, 
jogged approximately a mile on 
the outdoor pine oval of New 
YOI'k university, tes ting various 
kinds of spiked shocs. 

Both Haegg and hurdler Haakon 
Lidman, another Swede, will com
pete in special events at the IC-4A 
indoor championships on Madison 
Square Garden's lI-lap track Sat
urday night. 

Haegg will opp e Jim RaCferty, 
winner of five straight races thIs 
winter; Forest Efaw, national 
three-mile champ; Rudy Simms 
of New York, and Don Burnham, 
national 1,000 yard king. 

Asked if he thought he could 
beat RaLferty, whose best lime is 
4:12.1, Haegg replied no, explain
ing he had had but six workouts 
on the 23-day ocean voyage. 

"Do you think you can scare 
our Yankee ·runers?" he was asked . 

"From what I hear Yankees 
don't scare easy," came the l'eply 
in 90 percent Swedish and 10 per
cent English. 

Lidman bounded over a few 
hurdles in tqe br ief workout, their 
only one except for a visit to thc 
garden today. The hurdler wiU 
run against Owen Cassidy o[ lhc 
Columbia midshipmen, and SergI. 
Bi ll Mitchell. 

IT'S "DAD" SCHROmD shown . bove all be lells tbe pep' rally 
~rowd tbat lowa·s· , 0\ \he belt coaeh 111 \he naUoo thlll yeal'-Po~ 

'1Ia~, ....... , - "' , '-

.. 

MURRAY WIER. 
Iowa !'onrar4 

Irish Beat Cosgrove 
To Enter Finals 

St. Patrick's Has 
Difficulty in Halting 
Cosgrove, 45-41 

St. Patrick's Shamrocks came 
Dear to feeling the stunning blow 
of deCeat last night, but the reju
venated Irish brought forth the 
full force of their newly developed 
scoring power and downed a 
determined Cosgrove quintet, 45-
41, to win their way to a coveted 
berth in tonight·s sectional finals 
at Kalona . 

With the score knotled, 25-25, 
at the hall, Coach Cliff Kritta's 
charges seemed to realize how 
close they were io meeting their 
intra-cil¥ rival. St. Mary's in the 
finats, and struck out with a 
vengeance, pulling away from 
lheir op~onent soon aIter the 
third quarter was underway. 

It was Red Gatens who pro
vided the oCfensive spark, wrink
ling the twines with 17 points, 
but he was closely followed by 
Gene Herdliska with 15. The loss 
of Charlie Belger, Shamrock back
court bulwark, in the second 
quarter, gave the Irish some 
worry. The guard's ankle injury 
forced him from the game late in 
that period. 

Starling fast, the Shamrocks 
moved to a 13-7 lead at the en9 
of the !irst frame, but Cosgrove 
made a powerful thrust in lhe 
second period, pulling up lo the 
Irish and staying with them until 
the hall ehded, 25-25. 

In the third quarter, the Irish 
found their temporarily-lost stride 
once again, moving ahead and out
scoring the enemy, 6-4., to hold a 
coveted 31-29 lead at the Ias~ 
turn.' 

With victory in the air, the 
Shamrocks caught the scent, 
deciding that it would be the 
most desirable way to end the 
evening, st\Jpping their opponents 
with a brick wall defense, while 
their olfense racked up 14 points 
to end the contest, 45-41. 

st. Patrick's FG FT P F Tr 

M. Hoye, I ............. 1 1 3 3 
Herdliska, .f .......... 6 3 1 15 
grown, f .u .... .....• 0 0 0 0 
Connell c .............. 3 1 4 7 
Sullivan, c ........... 0 1 1 1 
Belger,. g ................ 1 0 0 2 
Gatens, g .............. 7 3 5 17 

To tall 18 9 14 45 

Cosrrove FG FT PF TP 

Me,!de, f .............. 6 1 5 13 
Maher, t .............. 7 2 5 16 
Scheetz, c .............. I 2 1 4 
Denbinski, g ........ 3 2 0 8 
J ohnson, g ···u .. ·.· .. 0 (I 3 0 
Loan, r ........... ....... 0 Il 1 0 
Burns, f ................ 0 0 1 0 

Totals . 17 '1 16 41 

A!11ericpn League Keep. 
,",p Season Plans 

CHICAGO (AP)-A steady rise 
in the tempo of signed contracts 
for the 1945 season and the revela
tion . that few players had beer 
called by their Selectivf1 Service 
Boards lor re -examination was 
made public yesterday as the 
American lea.ue's eight teams 
awai ted the opening ~t spring 
tra ining campe within the nex t 
lew days. 

The league's serv ice bureau said 
that where -slowness in signi ng of 
contracts was apparent, It was, 

't or ' the mOllt part, contingent upon 
action by congress on the "work
or-right" Icgis lut ion which may 
prevent ··player6 ·trom tultilUng 
contracts tbis year. ' 

Ramblers Will Meet 
St. Patrick's Tonight 
In Tour'nament Final. 

By way of a decisive 46-33 de
feat of Kinross in the semi-final 
round of the sectional tournament 
last night at Kalona, the St. 
Mary's Ramblers advanced to the 
Class B finals of the tourney 
scheduled for 7:30 tonigpt. 

Wilh their city rivals, St. Pat
rick's also making their way to 
the final round, tonil1ht's con test 
is of unusual interest to local fans. 
In the two-game series played be
tween the two quintets this se~son, 
each has one victory to its credit 
which leaves tonight's tilt any
body's ball game. 

Special mention is due tbe big 
Marian pivot man, Bill Hettrick, 
who was havil,lg himself a whale 
of a time. grabbing the majority 
of rebounds under both bas~ets 
and feeding the ball to his team
mates, Stahle and O'Brien who 
were keeping the hoops hot last 
night with 17 and 16 points re
spectively. 

St. Mary's FG FT PF TP 

Stahle, f .... ··.·.n ..... 6 5 1 17 
Colbert, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Seydel, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
O'Brien, f ................ 6 4. 1 16 
Chukalas, f ............ 1 1 1 3 
Hettrick, c •• ••• ••• · u ••• 3 2 4. 8 
Toohey. g ............. 0 0 5 0 
Sueppel, g ............. 0 0 2 0 
Shrader, g ................ 0 1 4 1 
Diehl, g .................... 0 I '5 1 

Tota.ls .. ......... _ ........ 16 14 23 46 

Kinross FG IT PF TP 
--------

Shafer, f ................. 6 6 3 18 
C. Troyer, f ........... 1 0 2 2 
Kelly, f .................... 1 2 1 4 
Singleton, f ............ 0 1 1 1 
Bouslog, c ................ 0 0 5 0 
Osweiler, g ... :.. ..... 2 0 5 4 
Frazier, g ................ 2 0 5 4 

Totals ............... _ .... 1Z 9 ZZ 33 
- -----

City High Hafts 
Roosevelt, 51-39 

, )}y Char Ferris 
Led by high scoring Bob Free

man who tossed in a total of 2" 
points, City high's Little Hawk 
conference champions ended their 
conference season at Cedar Rapids 
last night with a 51-39 victory over 
Rooscvclt's Roughriders, who gave 
the Hawklet team quite a fight 
despite the high Red and White 
score. 

Minus the services of Don Sehr 
who ' was Sick, the Hawklets 
jumped to a first quarter lead of 
15-8, but looked a little ragged in 
the sceond qua rter as they led at 
hal! time 26-20. 

Big gun in the Roosevelt attack 
'which Iunctioned until . the last 
minute was Ray Petrzelka who 
rang in eigh t field goals and three 
tree throws for 19 points. 

Iowa. City (51) FG FT PF TP 

Freeman .. ~ ............... 9 6 2 24 
Krall .. ................... _ .. 1 3 1 5 
Van Deusen ............ 4 2 1 10 
Lackender .............. 1 0 1 2 
Kallous ..................... 1 2 2 4 
Ruppert . .................. 0 0 2 0-
Drake ....................... 2 2 3 6 
Hartzlel; .................... 0 0 1 0 

To&a.ls ...................... 18 15 13 51 

R_vell.39) FG FT PF TP 

Bailey . .. ............. 3 0 5 6 
G. Schamberger, .... 1 1 2 3 
Petrzelka .............. .. 8 3 1 19 
Martin .. ..... ' .. .. ..... 0 0 5 0 
A. Schambel'gel' .. .. 0 0 1 0 
Long . ....................... 4 2 2 10 
Benson . ................... 0 0 3 0 
Muir . ................. ....... 0 0 0 0 
Beam . .................... .... 0 1 0 1 

lotaJ. ... _ .. _ .. ~ .......... 16 '1 l' 39 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M • • -NOW "OVER TIlE 
WEEK-BND" 
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By BOB KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

DaoWSY DROWSINGS: .. Well, 
the big day is at hand . .. that elec
tric feeling in the air you aiways 
sense before some big event .. . buL 
p a I' tic u la r I y ~ports . . .And, 
brother, this is big . . . Never hap
pened before . .. What appears to 
be the best basketball team in Iowa 
history gets a clear ~hot at the first 
championship since 1900 ... quite 
a Ii Ule time. 
· . . lllinois wi U be the other leam 
· .. We have the idea that they 
d idn't come out here because they 
l ike to ride the Rocket ... Seems 
as though they m:ght think it 
would be fine to creale an ele
phant-Size anticlimax by bumping 
off the Hawks ... They won't ... 
We hope ... 

r', . 
(yclones ~rab 
Big Six· Elag 

Iowa State Stages 
Second Half Drive 
For 61-39 Triumph 

,. " 

= 

AMES (AP)-Iowa Slate's Cy. 
clones. crushing Kansas with a 
red-hot second hal! scoring spur~ 
stunned the J ayhawkers, 61 to 39, 
last night for the Big Six confer
ence basketball championship. 

The Cyclones, who shared the 
1944 title with Oklahoma, held 
only 27 to 21 haUtime lead but 
they rambled to a 40 to 23 advant· 
age in the first seven mlnutes df 
the final session. 

The Jayhaw~ers later cut their 
deliei t to 10 points but that was as 
close as they c;ould come to catch
ing sharp-shooting Iowa State. 

The Cyclone scoring thrusts 
were led by Bob Mott, 17-year-old 
freshman center, Bill Block and 
Jim Myers. The young center 
piled in 18 points and Block got 12, 
one more than Myers. 

Iowa. 8..tate FG FT PF T~ 

3 2 11 
... Fine pep l'al1y last night ... 

Bob (I'm Against :l Fifth Term) 
Ray wielded an expert. whip as the 
assembled multitudes willingly 
jumped ... Dad Schroeder payed 
Pops Harrison a fine compliment 
· .. called him the best coach in 
the country .. . Dave Danner gave 
Murray Wier's ribs a verbal tickle 
· .. All the blood in Murray's body 
landed in his head at the same 
time ... The whole thing seemed 
a big success and was the first 
basketball rally in history ... 

MEL LEVY, SEAIIAWK HEAVYWEIGHT BOXER 
Myers, f .................... 4 
Feuerbach,,r ............ 3 1 4 1 

.. . Well, everything comes to a 
climax tonight at 8 . , not dinner 
at 8 . .. sweat at 8 ... Thc Hawk
eyes must watch a team with five 
men who can shoot .. . not one guy 
who can score <lnd four others 
standing around to make it lock 
right. ... Better get t<J that SOUTH 
GATE early ... If you don' t, you 
might. have to read about it in the 
papers .. . Well, gang, this is it .. . 
Good luck .. . 

Trackmen 
At Chicago 

A Hawkeye trilck squad of 11 
men will enter the tr iangula r meet 
this afternoon aga inst Chicago and 
Minnesota at Chi c a g o, Coach 
George 1'. Bresnahan has an
nounced. 

Kenneth Francescon, who has 
been out of comp titJOn since be
fore the firs t. meet two weeks ago 
because or an injury sustaincd in 
practice, will make the trip and 
will compete in the pole vault 
along with Walter Thorpe, who 
has been the Iowa entry in other 
meets thi season. 

The only 0 the r new ent.ry 
planned by Coach Bresnahan is 
Jack Kelso, .Atlantic freshma n, 
who will compete in the high 
hurdle race. 

The men in whom the Iowa 
menlor places the most hope 10r 
wins include Keilh Gotthardt, 
shot putter with the best mark in 
conference comp tition this year ; 
Capt. Al Slater. who has placed 
first and second, respectively, in 
his two meets this year: in his two
mile run specialty; George Moore, 
who is unbeaten in the high jump; 
Ike Johnson, dash and low hurdles; 
Gene Shavel', miler, and Bud 
Flood, quarter- milel'. 

Also making the trip will bc 
John Huntcl', who will run the 
440-yard dash, and Nelson Smith, 
running the 880-yard course. 
. The Hawkeyes fini shed only 

three points behind Minnesota in 
a quadrangular meet last weekend. 
and will be out for revenge. Iowa 
delea ted Chi c ago, a long with 
Northwe tCI'n, in a triangular meet 
here at. the start o( the season . 

, "E" is the most 1requently used 
small lettel' in English, "S" is the 
most frequently used capitalletler . 

STARTS 

TODAY 

Class B Fives 
Reach Finals 

By The Associated "ress 
Hull , the only Class B team in 

the field to reach las t year's four
team s tate finals, headed a List of 
winners Friday night storming to
ward the closing stages of the high 
school sectional tournaments. 

Hull, third-place winner a year 
ago, mowed down Ashton's S1. 
Joseph's. 35 to 14, at Sibley, while 
Melrose, a champion from Class B 
ranks in 1937. moved up by halt
ing Ccda r, 30 to 23, a t Eddyville. 

Diagonal, another former Cls:>s 
B standard bea rer in former years, 
and the 1938 titleholder, went out 
of the r~ce before Redding, 35 to 
30, jn a surprise at Bedford. 

Elliott and Lowden were among 
the upset victims of the night. 
Nodaway bounced Elliott out of 
the race a t Villisca, 41 to 24, while 
Solon, darkhorse at Lisbon, jolted 
Lowden to the sidelines, 28 to 21. 

Slater, which slammed Johnston 
out the previous night with a 15-
point splurge in a three minute 
overtime, W IlS fo rced into another 
cxtra per iod battle last night to 
di spose of Luthcr, 43 to 41 , at 
Granger. 

Donald Thill's basket in the last 
30 seconds put Le Mars' Sl. Jos
eph's in the final round at 
Hawarden wilh a 30-37 triujnph 
over Ireton. 

Joyce Upsets Williams 
. In Garden Boxing 

NEW YORK (AP) - Stabbing 
his rapier- like left into Ike Wil 
liams' face all the way and a ll but 
knocking out his opponent in the 
last round, underdog Willie Joyce 
scored an upset unanimous . 12-
round deCision over the Trenton, 
N. J ., Iightweighl at Madison 
Square Garden last night. 

About 50,000 civilians in Eng
land were employcd on se<:ret 
projects which provided harbors 
for the invasion of France. 

I (.1~1!·' 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 

Hamilton Leads 
Field in Florida 
Open Tourney 

Deal, f ...................... 2 
Babbitt, f .......... , .. ... 0 
Mott, c .................... ;. 6 
Dahlke, c ............... r'. 0 
Chamberlain, g ...... 3 
Block, g ............... -r .. 4 
Pflum, g ....... _ .... _ .. 1 
Johnson, g ................ 0 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., (AP)- To141s ...................... 23 

0 
0 
6 
0 
1 
4 
0 
0 

15 

0 4 
1 0 
2 18 
0 0 
1 1 
3 12 
0 2 
0 0 

13 61 

Bob Hamilton of Chicago. who Kansas ' FG FT pr TP 
swore off golf three months ago 
because of his pOlJr putting, hel~ Mofiett, f ............... 2 
his lead through the second roun"ct; Reynolds, f ............ 1 
of the $5,000 Jacksonville Open Carlson, f .............. " 0 

0 3 4 
1 4 3 
0 0 0 

yesterday-chieOy by his brilliant Williams. f ..... _.). 1 0 1 2 
performance on the greens. Peck, c . ..•. , <I 4 3 10 

The big bronzed pro, National Corder, c ....... _ ...... 3 
PGA champion, carded a tivl) Scott, .g ...... .... 2 
under par 67 for 132 tntal to keep ! Go~hnng, g ........ .. 0 
two strokes ahead of Byron Nel- Helm, g .......... : ... , .... 3 
son, Sam Snead, and Harold (Jug) Hill. g ............ :.t .. ~ 0 
McSpaden, tied at 134 for second Daum, g ................ , 0 

2 2 8 
1 2 5 
0 0 0 
1 4 7 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

place. 
Hard ot.. 'the leaders' heels Totals ........ .. .... 15 9 19 J9 

MIchigan "oekey Win throughout the second round was 
Slam min' Sammy of Hot Spring's, 
Va.. who fired a 65 yesterday to 
equal the Brentwood course record 
set Thursday by Hamilton. Snead 
bore down hard and pulled some 
sensational shots in a bid for his 
sixth victory of the winter circult. 

Nelson, of Toledo, Ohio, shot a 
66 yesterday, and McSpaden of 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)
University of Michigan scored Its 
Iourth hockey victory of the season 
here tonight, piling up a top-heavy 
[j to 2 declsion Oller the University 
of Western Ontario with the aid of 
eight first period goals. 

Sanford, Me., had a 67. 
The odds, which heavily favored 

Snead at the start, switched to 
Hamilton yesterda y because of his 
superb showing. PGA tournament 
manager Fred. Corcoran recalled 
yesterday that the hlonde pro gave 
up golf "Ior good" three months 
ago when he had several flubbed
up rounds on the Pacific coast. A 
three-weeks' layoff brought a 
change of mind, however, and he 
h,.s been buring up courses since: 

SlllV1S 

Captain Ted Greer scored three 
g~~ for the Wolverines. 

D"YI 
Will Leave You Bteathle. 

4 BIG DAYS 4 

sUn. thru Wed. , 

Must Cove ,Lose 
Its Laughter .. .. 

". 

• 
• ~ .. 

- Fl 
S. CIln&4 
TIle Be 
9:30 a. 

[Or all ag 
10:30 a , 

an4servJ 
be the fir 
sermons 
"Personal 
"Peter, 
His Bad 
Reverend 

7:30 p. 
all hi&h s 
presbyter 

R 
SaP 

8 a. 
9:30 a. 
10 a. 
10:45 

Rev. 
bishop 
school 

2 p. 
cadets. 

4 p. 



2 11 
4 7 
0 4 
1 0 
2 18 
0 0 
I 7 
3 12 
0 2 
0 0 

13 81 

3 4 
4 3 
0 0 
I 2 
3 10 
2 8 
2 ~ 
0 0 
4 7 
0 0 
0 0 

19 JI 
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CHURCH CA~ENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

First Bap"" Church 
S. CUnIon and Budln&1on s&reeit 
TIle Rev. Elmer I)lerks. put,pr ' 
9:80 a. m. Church school. Classes 

for all ages. 
10:30 a. m. Ser11l9n by the pastor 

an<l service of Wotllhip. This will 
be the first of a series of p~e-Easter 
sermons on the general theme. 
"Personalities of the Passion." 
"Peter. Man of Faith Who Had 
His Bad Moments." will be the. 
Reverend Dierks' sub~ecl. 

7:30 p. m. University of Lire for 
all hleh school young people at the 
presbyterian Ch\\Tco. 

lloJer WIliams H_ 
Baptist Stu.dent Center 

230 N. OIlnton .treet 
9:30 a. m. Bible class fa)' youni; 

people of College age. 
S p. m. Vesper meeting of the 

ROler Williams fellowship. Jean 
Prentiss will lead the discussion on 
specific service projects open to 
young people both in the denomin
ation and interdenominationaHy. 
Lee Cox will preside. at the wor
ship service. 

We<!nesqay, 7:30 p. m. Mid-week 
Lenten service. 

First Presbyterian churcll 
26 E. Marke' street 

Dr. ilion r. Jones, pastor 
9;30 a . m. Church school. All de

partments meet at the same haUl'. 
Robert C. Wilson, sllperintenden t. 
H. J . Thornton. Couples' class 
taught by M. E. SleElle. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
Sermon, "Prove It! Prove Itl" by 
Dr. Jones. 

4;30 p. m. Westminster FeUow
ship vespers. Claire Street. stljdent 
leader. Dr. Jones will talk on Sam
son, "A Weak. Strollg Man." 

6 p. m. Westminster Fellow
ship supper and sodal haUl .. Dell 
Jackson, supper chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University of LiCe Cor 
all high school students. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. Wornell's as
sociation cooperative luncheon and 
meeting. 

Thursday, 6:15 p. m. Lenten pot
luck 6UPPCl' and service. 

Zion. Lu~lJj)ral\ Church 
Johnson and Bloomington streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, past.or 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible closs. 
10:10 a. m. Preparatory service 

for communicants. 
to:30 a . m. Divine service. Dean 

Kilgti ~t of Wartburg. seminary, 
Dubuque, will deliver the sermon. 
Holy communion will be celQ
brated. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will meet at Ute First English 
Lutheran church. Dean Kilgust. 
Princetonian class tc.ught by ProL 
president of the Iowa area of thEl 
Lutheran Student Association of 
America, will speak at 6:30 p. m. 
on the subject. "A Christian Looks 
at War." The social and luncheon 
hour is at 5:30 p. m. 

7:30 p. m. Regulal' meeting of thEl 
Luther league. 

--' -' 
Trlnily Episoopal Church 

326 E. College street 
The Rev . Frederick VII. Putnam, 

~ector 
8 a. m. Holy communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10 B. m. High school class. 
10:45 Holy confirmation. The Rl. 

Rev. Elwood Lindsay Haine_, 
bishop or Iowa. otilcianl. Church 
school in the parish house. 

2 p. m. Holy Oommunion for 
cadets. 

4 p. m. Canterbury club Lenten 
discussion on the subject, "Lif~ 
Alter Death." Supper. 

8 p. 111. Men's smoker in the pat
Ish house. 

Monday, 12 M. A~tar lPJi!d 
luncheon a t 1029 E. Court street. 

Tuesday, 1:30 to 4:30 p. JU. The 
rector's conference hours. Explorer 
Scouts at 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday. 7 a. m. Holy com
JVunion. 10 a. m. tlolv communion. 
Corporate communion of all the 
guild women of Trinity parisP! . 
Meeting of St. Katherine's ,guild
auxiliary after the communion. 
Coffee will be served after tlJe 
meeting for those who bring their 
own lUnches and wish to stay. 7:30 
p. m. Litany. School 0( reJigi\ln 
discussion on "'fhe PtPPhets." 

Thursday, 10 8. m. Red CrO$s 
sewing group. 7:30 Inq$er's cia~. 
~ p. m. St. Hilda's &ruild meeting 
In the parish house. . 

Saturday. 10 a. m. Children's 
con.(irmation class. 5 p. m. Junio~ 
choir. 7 p. m. Senior choir. 

C-'holJe Swdela~ center 
SL Tho .... More ChAfel 

1011 Mc~~ ~.~ 
Tile Rev. LeoQar<l J ......... 
T_llev. J. Walter MeEte"" 

The Rev. J. Ryan ~Iae( 
Sunday m,uf>CII: 5.45, 8:30 and 

10a. m. 
Weekday masses : 7 a~ 1 11,. \Jl , 
Holy day masses: 5:45. 7 a~d 8 

I . m. and 12:1-6 p. m. • 
First Friday masses; 5:45,'" Gel 8 

a. m. 
Oonlelisions: 3:30 to 5 anq 'I to 

1:30 p. m. Sa,turdays. dal's bJfo.-e 
holy days and tlrst Fridays. 

Newman club meets each T~ .. -
day of the school year at 7:30 p. m. 

~-

8t P._k's Vllu"1a 
~ .... ~ ,..11 ...... 4 

It. KeY. MIV~lek C) .... "', 

The Rev. ~rce Snen, '.". ,..-7 a. m. I.ow milss . 
1:30 a, m , Hlilfl muSll. 
11:45 a. m. Low masl!. 
11 a. m. LQw maiM. 
Oaily' masses at II 'a. I\l. 

I 

SatU\"day mass at 7:30 a. m. 

Sl W'A(le!ilaus Church 
638 Eo Davenport lIb"eet 

The I\ev. Edward NtuzlJ. puior 
Tile .ev, J. B, Conrath, 

asais&lul~ pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a_ m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses: 7 to 7:30 a m. 
Saturday cOQlessions from 3 to 7 

and 7:30 to &:30 p. m. 

Sl Mary', churcll 
U2 I, JeffulOD stred 

IU. Rev. l\&cr. Carl H. MelDberl, 
. p&allr 
The l\ev. J. W. SclunUz, 

uslatant pastor 
Sunday ",asses: 6, 7:30, 0, 10:15 

and 11:30 a.m. 
Dally masses: 6:30 and 7:30 3.m. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

l)n11ed Gospel <{hurch 
'1~ E. Fairchild street 

The Rev. M'~x Weir, pastor 
9:45 a .m. Bible school. 
11 a.m. Morning wprship. The 

pastor will speak on "The Great 
White ThrOM Judgmenl" 

7:30 p.m. The evening service 
will Ile COl\dllcted by the Gideons. 

Tuesday, 2:30 p.l"(\. Women's 
Bible study. 7:45 p.m. Men's Fel
lowship meeting. 

Thursday, 7:4.5 p.m. Prayer 
meeting. 

Flrsl. Christi,," Church 
217 Iowa. avenue 

The Rev. J)pJl&van Gran~ Uarl, 
mln\Jter 

7 a.m. The Christian church hour 
over WMT. 

9;30 a.m. Church school tor all 
age I\roups. 

10;30 a.m. Morning worship with 
6Ilrmon by Dr. Loren Lair of Drake 
university. Des Moines. His sub
ject will be, "The Ministry of To
morrow." 

3:30 p.m. Junior Volunteers meet 
for moving picture. 

:1:30 p.m. YO\lng people's meet
ing with movie. 

7:30 p.m. University of Life at 
the Presbyterian church for high 
school youth. 

Tuesday. Sarah Hart meeting 
at the home of Mrs. T. Ray Baker, 
618 E. Burlington street, at 6:30 
p.m. Mrs. DOI'Othy Uhler and Mrs. 
Wilbur Phelps wlU be assisting 
hostesses. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m. ChOir re
hearsal at church. Pearce Mis
sionary society meeting. 

Thursday. 7 p.m. Junior league 
basketball at recreation center. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert street 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
past.or 

10:45 a.m. Morning service. Un
der the tiUe. "The Lost Saints," 
the minister will begin a series ot 
sermons for March designed to in
dicate where modern thought JS 
sharply dilferentiated il'om the 
past, so rar as religion is con
cerned. 

Fireside club luncheon al 6 p.m. 
Discussion at 7 p.m. 

Gordon Christensen, Ll or Iowa 
City, will lead of{ in a discussion 
of " Idealism for Tomorrow," re
centiy presented in the Hancher 
contest. 

St. Palll's Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert ire I.s 

University Church 
The Rev. L. C, Wucrrtel. 

pastor 
9:30 a.m. Sunday school with 

Bible class 101' alL 
10:30 a.m. Divine worship In 

which the pastor will speak on 
"Places of Honor in the Kingdom 
of Christ." 

11 ;30 a.m. The Lutheran hOUI' 
over WMT or again at I p.m. over 
KXEL. 

2 p.m. /'Ipecial communion serv
ice for service men and women. 

5:30 p.m. Luncheon hour fOI' stu
dents and their (rlends sponsort'd 
by Gamma Delta, national a!\.')ocia
lion 01 Lutheran students. 

6:30 p.m. Discussion of "TI'ying 
to Stem the Tide of In nation." 
Guest speaker will be C. H. Hacse
meyer, member or the c1lUrch 
bOard of the east Iowa district of 
the Lutheran church, Missouri 
synod. 

Tuesday. 8 p.m. St. Paul', coun
cil meeting in the pastor's study. 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. Special 
Lenten service in which lhe pastor 
wiJI continue his consideration of 
"Important Declarations as Found 
In the Passion History or Our 
Lord." 

Thursday, 7 p.m. Teachers' 
meeting in the pastor's study. 
. Saturday. 1 :30 tl.m. Choi r re
hearsal in the chapel. 

~he First ElIIlIsh Lutheran Churc",
Dubuque ~d Market streets 

rhe Rev. Ralph M. Krueler, p&$t.or 
9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. Morning worship. 

The sermon subject is. ~'Do 1 
Have to JJelieve in Christ?" 

2 p.m. Service of holy com
munion for Pre-Flight cadets. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion wll\ meet at the First. Luth
eran church at 5:30 p.m. for 
luncheon, actel' which there will b 
a discUliliion. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Monthly 
lMetlfll o( the church council at 
the church. Councilmen and their 
wivtl will ha"e a pot-luck supper 
Il~lnl the mecting. 

Wedlll*lay, 7:30 p.m. Lentcl1 
mid-week service. The p@stor's 

theme will be, "Agoniz.ing," the 
fourth woed of Christ from the 
cross. 

Fir burch of hrIs', 
dentist 

122 E. ollel'e stred 
0'45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Le!<. on-sermon. "Christ 

Jesus" will be the su bject. 
A reading room at the same 

address is open to the public be
tween the hours or 2 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Christian science radiO ~ro d
casts: Saturdays, 6 p.m. KXEL; 
Sundays. 0 a.m. WHO. 

Methodist Church 
JrrrelSDn and Dubuque st-rerts 

~r, L. L. Dunnlnlton and 
the Rev. V. V. Golf. m1nislers 
9:15 a.m. Church school. Don

ald Seavy, superinlendent. Each 
department me ts in epa rate ses
sion. The Bungalow cia. will 
have as gue t speaker, Dr. P. A. 
Bond oC the chemistry dt'partment. 

9:30 a.m. Dr. David C. Shipley's 
s tudent Bible class meets at the 
parsonage. 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship 
rvice with ermon by Dr. Dun

nington, "Power Relea. e." 
4:30 p.m. Student vesper-forum 

in Fellowship hall. The forum, 
" What to Do With or Without a 
Date," will be presented by Helen 
Ladwig and Jim Rimel followed 
by a discussion with Betty Miller. 
chairman. Supper and a social 
hour with Bob Bickford, magician, 
providing the entertainment will 
be aItcr the di. cus Ion. 

7:30 p.m. Methodi. thigh ehool 
youth in Fellowship hall. The 
Reverend Goff will have the so
cial hour and dessert luncheon. 
Dr. Dunlllngton will conUnue his 
discu ion on "!Jow Real Is Christ 
to You'!" 

Wedn sday. 7:30 p.m. Mid-week 
Lenten service. Dr. Dunnington 
will give the third talk on "Our 
Religious Hcritage." 

Congregaliona.1 ('hur~h 

Clinton and Jefferson lreet:; 
The Kev. Ja.mes E. Waery, min .. ter 

9;30 a.m. Church school. CIa. es 
for all grades. High school I.P.F, 
PP. tor's class. 

10:30 am. Hour oC morn in.: wor
~hip. Sermon by the pastor, "Joy 
in the Kingdom." Readers: Bar
bara Horrabin and the Rev. Rob
ert BiCkford. 

4:30 p.m. Bible vesper hour lor 
students and townsp ople. Prot. 
DaVid Shipley's topic wlll be, 
"The Life and Lett rs of SI. Pau1." 

Congregali.onal-Christlan, Evan-

THB oAIL\ IOWAN, IOWA CnT. IOWA 

Conference Speakers to Be Interviewed-

In conection with the " Key. to 
Careers" conference today. Bea
trice D. Wade. associate prolessor 
and director of occupational ther
apy in the colle(e of medicine at 
the Unlve It}' of minois, will be 
interviewed over W~UI thi. morn
ing at 10:15. Miss W de is a grad
uate of the UniversitJ' of lowjl 
and is a member of the board of 
manalem~t and committee of the 
American Occupational Therapy 
association. Edn Herbst of the 
WSUl staff wlll conduct the inter
view. 

10wa-I1IIDI Game 
A play-by-play description of 

the basketball game between 
the University ot Iowa and the 
University oC minois wUI be 
broadcast over WSUI tonight 
beginning at 7:55. Dick Yoakam, 
WSUI sports editor, will broadcast 
the game direct Crom the Iowa 
fieldhouse. 

Red Crou 
The fiIth In a series at pro

grl.llU sponsored by the American 
Red Cro ,"UnJinl$hed Susinus," 
will be broadcast over WSUI Ulil 
afternoon at 3: 15. A drllll\atita
tion, "Veteran', CLaima," wUl teU 
the story of a swing muslcian who 
loved to play the plano and who 
lost a hand aCler he was wounded 
In action. How a Red Cross medi
cal social war k e r h e I p e d 
straighten the veteran out, show
ing him how he could adjust hlm
sell to civilian Ute, Is toLd in this 
iii-minute tranScribed program. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 

ielical and Rerormeq groups: 4:30 
p. m. Bible vesper hour. 5:30 
p. m. social time. Supper at 6 
o'clock. Reservations should be 
phoned to 4301. 6:45 p. m. Student 
vespers. 7 p. m. prollram-"Now 
the Veteran Speaks." Dr. William 
Coder in charge of the torum. 
Sunday wlll be fraternity nliM. 

Robert Montz, lIeneral chairman; 
Marilyn Grltrin, upper chairman; 
Kathryn Knight. vesper chairman; 
Vera Kindt, social chairman. 

7:30 p. m. High school Univer
si ty of Lite at the Presbyterian 
church. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. Plymouth 
circle will m et at the home or 
Mrs. George Jobnston, 524 Iowa 
avenue, for luncheon. 

Thursday, 7:30 p . m. Church 
chool councll meeUnt. 

8:15 Musical Mlniatul"es 
1:30 News. '[be Dally lawaa 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Repar-Is 
9:00 Iowa touncil tOI" Better 

Educ tion 
9:30 American Siogs 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 News. Tbe DaJl,. IDwan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 "Keys to Ca reers" 

Interview 
10:30 Famous ShorL Story 
11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 ;15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11 :45 On the Home Front 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblc~ 
1!:30 Ne" , The I)all,. Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory-What? 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Behind the War News 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera ~lrs 
3: 1:1 Unlmlshed Busine 
3:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Allernoon Melodies 
3:45 The Bookman 
4:00 Voice of the Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:45 News, The Dally IDw.,. 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 

POPEY£ 

7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:3.0 Treasur)' Salute 
7:45 Col1e~e Airs 
7:55 Basketball, Iowa-illinois 

6:" 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Cliff Carl and Company (WHO) 
Christian Science (]hurch 

(KXEL) 

6:15 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Tin Pan AlLey (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

6:30 
AmerIca in the Air (WltfT> 
M. L. Nelson tWa (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEl..) 

1;45 
America In lh Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) ,:" 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeti s (WHO) 
Early American Dance Mu Ic 

(KXF.L) 
7 :15 

Danny J<aye Show (WMT) 
G slight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early AmerIcan Dance MUSIC 

(KXEL) 
':30 

The FBI In Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or COnsequ nc (WHO) 
The Bo ton Symphony (KXEL) 

,':45 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) I 
Truth or Can cquences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 da,._ 

lOc per Une per day 
8 consecutive dayt-

7c per Une per day 
6 coosecuUve daYf-

IIc per line per ct.1 
1 month-

4c per Une per da,. 
-Fillure II words t.o Hne

Mlnlmum Ad-2 IlDet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Adv nce 
Paysbl, at Dally loY/an BUll· 

I DC88 oWee daily until 5 p.m. 

Calleellatirn8 mUllt be ceJled to 
before II p. m. 

Relponslble tnr one Incorrect 
InserUon onl1. 

Gold Eversharp In Union lounie aL 
1 o'clock Tbur dlY. Reward. 

Call 9943. 

HELP WANTED 
Two students dlshwlper. Mad 
Hatlers Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Student waitresses at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

lNSTRucnON 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PL M.,lNO AND HEATlNO 

Experl Workmanship 

LAREW CO, 
221 E. Wash. Phone 968 

You are alwaJ'l welcome, I 

~D~IAl~419~1 ~ I !~~~~ \ £TI~'I A-L--..,. 

WMC Regulation, 
Adverll5emen\a fill' male or .. -
senUal lemale worken are car
ried In thelle "Be\p Wanied" 
CloluJIUIS wUb the W1de ..... -
Inr lh., hlrl~ proetdaret lIball 
conform to War M.anpower 
Commisllion Relulallon .. 

FOR SALE 

Trombone. Excellent condition. 
Dial 3860. 

LOST AND fOUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

lI"M Bak.d Go6dt 
Plet Cak. ...... 

RoU. p~ 

8"eciol Ordt,., 
City Bakery 

nz L w........... btaI ... 

FURNITURE MOVING , 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFEIt 
For EUlcient Fu.rnltur. Kovlq 

AU; About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

- DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

Will Speed You 
On To Savings 

With Their: 

(1) Low Rate, 

(2) Quick R.,ults 

CALL 
CLASSIRm-4191 

GREAT \MJRJ( RQBIN .. ··AfJD 
I'M GOING 10 GIVE 'IOU ,$1s:J 
fOR MAKING iIlE SILENT 
TRADE. OF VIOLINS W1T].l T~E 
CIlIEF ! ... ~ It.l PHONE 
-rnl: CHAP WHO WANTS 10 
9UY IT !~ .. , $'lOOO'~J~==:;::;!.:r 
···H ... W· ... T LAST 

FORTUNE SMILES 
UPON ME' 

- PAGE PIVI 
------"=== 

8:" 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Bam Dance (WHO) 
The .Do ton Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Bam Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Bam Dance Frolic (WHO) 
SpotUght Bands (KXEL) 

8:<15 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Bam Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlilht Bands (KKEL) 

,:" 
Freedom of Opportunity (W T) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Ru 11 Show (KXEL) 

1:15 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:3/1 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHOI 
A man Called X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singi. r N ws (WMT) 
Bam Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man C lied X (KXEL) 

U:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corn r Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gr N WI (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:30 
The Mendicant Cbrist (WMT) 

OLD BOME TOWN 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from pace :&) 

SWIM MEET 
The Nat ion a 1 TelegraPhic 

women's swimming entries and 
Cornell college women will meet 
today a t the pool III the women's 
gymnasium at 10:45 a. m. 

as. NED A nON 
IDtnlt.or 

Never file the corners of your 
naUs but let Ulem &TOW out per
(ectly square Qntll they grow past 
the pal! end of your fingers. Tlien 
round them slightly. 

Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:45 
To Be Announced (Wr,1T) 
Judy Callova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
New,. Music (WHO) 
News (K:X£L) 

11:15 
Off the Rec:ord (WMT) 
Thoma Peluso 0 r etl e t r a 

(WHO) 
Rev I' reo d Pi tsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Le Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Musil', New. (WHO) 
Dance Orche tra (KXEL) 

11:" 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wing (WHO) 
Word of Ute Hour (KXEL) 

By STANLEY, 
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Orchestra 'ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFT IS MISSING' Pre-Nuptial Showers 
To Honor Wave, 
Dorothy Nelle Rankin To Pre'sent 

Fifth (oncert 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 

of the music department, will di
rect the university symphony or
chestra in its fifth concert ot this 
season, Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Bizet's overture "Patrie" will be 
the opening number of the concert 
program. Bizet is best known by 
his opera "Carmen," but in recent 
years several of his orchestral 
compositions have been rediscov
ered. This overture is martial and 
patriotic in character and was f irst 
written as an introduction to a 
stage play. 

"Symphony in D minor" 

Pre-nuptial showers are being 
given tor Dorothy Nelle Rankin, 
yeoman second class of the 
WAVES, who is spending a six
day leave in the home of her par
ents, 01'. and Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 
1114 E. College street. 

• • • 
Feting Miss Rankin at a miscel

laneous shower this £afternoon wnJ 
be Mrs. R. A. Fenton and Mrs. 
William Burney, who will enter
tain at the Burney home at 309 
FairView avenue. Approximately 
20 guests will share the courtesy. 

• • • 
Also honoring Miss Rankin, Mrs. 

J. W. Howe, 205 Highland drive, 
entertained last night at 8 miscel
laneous shower. Guests included 
Mrs. Jean Starr Park, Carol Dun
gel ', Jane Wilson, Loretta and 
Lorna Anderson, N~va Mae Gray, 
Cecilia Laufersweiler, Mrs. How
Jlrd Rankin and Mr! . I. A. Rankin. 

• • • 

(Franck) is a familiar favorite to 
music lovers everywhere. Franck 
wrote it in 1888 at a time when 
French composers were turning 
from operatic toward symphonic 
music. 

"Suite Algerienne" (Saint-Soens) 
Is a result of one of the composers 
many trips to Algiers. It consists 
of fo"r short tone pictures, two 
of which contain authentic Moor
ish tunes and rhythms. 

ENVELOPED I N FLAME and smoke, a 8 -26 of the United States Ninth airfare hurtles toward Ihe 
cround after a. dlred hit by enemY flak over a Ger mall communications center. 

A tea, given by the executive 
board of the Iowa City Women's 
club, was yesterday aftero/loon in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Kringel, 
L030 E. Washington street, In honol' 
of Miss Rankin and her mother, 
who is president of the Iowa City 
Women's club. Mrs. C. E. Bowman 
presided at the tea table. A gift 
is being presented to the honoree 
by the 21 board members sharing 
the courtesy. 

Beginning this morning, free tick
ets will be available at Iowa Union 
desk or in room I 10 of the m\lsic 
building. 

League of Women 
Voters' Reception 
To Honor Candidates 

The League of Women Voters 
will have an informal reception 
and coffee hour in the fellowship 
room of the Congregational church 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. All Iowa 
Citians and candidates 101' elec
tion to city offices have been in
vited. 

Arter introductions and brief 
talks by the candidates, there will 
be a social hour. Margaret Mordy 
will preside at the meeting, and 
she will be assisted by a bi-partl
san commltlee. 

Candidates invited include those 
lor mayor, city council, city treas
urer, city assessor, park commis
sioner, pol ice judge and the school 
board. 

Four'District Contests 
In Forensic league 
To Precede Final 

Preliminary to the Iowa High 
School Forensic league meet which 
will be on the University of Iowa 
campus March 29, four district 
forensic contests ar taking place. 

Winners of the nOI·theastern 
district contest held last Satur
day in Waterloo are: Class A de-. 
bate: Roosevelt high school, Cedar 
Rapids, and West Waterloo; Class 
A oratory: West Waterloo and 
Mal'ion; Class A extempore: 
West Waterloo and Jewell . Win
ners in class Bare Sl. Patrick's 
at Waukon and Marion. 

The southeast distrl~t, Class A 
and B debates, extempore speak
ing and original oratory contests 
will be held at Burlington high 
school Saturday under the dit'ec
tion of the following persons: C. 
W. Edney, University high school, 
Iowa City; Robert White Jr. and 
Julius Schulz, both of Burlington 
high school. 

The southwest district contests 
are to be at Abraham Lincoln high 
school, Council Bluffs, Saturday. 
G. W. Kirn, principal of Abraham 

Lutheran to Speak Lincoln high school, is in charge. 

O W . Ch " I The northwest district contests will 
n arhme rlshan be held Saturday, also, at Central 

---- high school, Sioux City, under the 
Dean Kilgust, president of the direction of F . O. Rocker. 

Jowa region of the Lutheran Stu
dent association of America, and 
a senior student at Wartburg 
seminary, Dubuque, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Lutheran Stu den t association 
Sunday evening at 5:30 at First 
Eng lis h Lutheran church. "A 
Christian Looks at War" will be 
the topIc of his discussion. 

Olive Gjerstad, 425 Clark street, 
and Ray Christensen, Al of Cas
tana, are team captains for the 
luncheon and devotional meeting. 
Jean Dawson, Al of Des Moines, 
will be in charge of entertainment 
before the supper which will be 
served by Loretta Gerdes, A2 of 
Monticello. The devotions will 
begin at 6:30 p. m. 

Ethel Piper Files 
Divorce Petition 

r-----
A divorce petltion has been fHed 

in the Johnson county clerks' of
fice by Ethel Piper charging her 
husband, F'red Piper, with cruel 
and inhuman treatment and 
ad ultery. 

She asks for the custody of their 
four children, Fred, 14; Noami 
Jean\ 11 ; Walter, 8, and Etta 
Fay, 4. 

The couple was married in 
Corydon, June 9, 1929. 

leroy E. Weekes 
Auxiliary No. 3949 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs. Earl Weekes was re-elected 
president and Mrs. W. O. Potter, 
senior vice-president of the 
Leroy E. Weekes auxiliary No. 
3949 at a meeting Thursday night 
in the Iowa Women's club rooms 
in the Community building. 

Mrs. Nathaniel Mutchler was 
elected junior vice-president and 
Mrs. Robert Farnsworth, secre
tary. Re-elected to their offices 
were Mrs. J . A. Lemons, treasurer; 
Mrs. Mary Roberts, chaplain; Mrs. 
Gar I and Kircher, conductress, 
and Mrs. Laurence Eckbring, 
guard. 

Elected to fill the poSitions of 
trustees were Mrs. Bert Carpenter, 
first year trustee; Mrs. Chester 
Sell, second year trustee, and 
Mrs. William Wiese, third year 
trusteee. 

Twine a double rope of seed 
pearls around a narrow band of 
!llack velvet ribbon ancj tie at the 
back of the neck in a small bow. 

'Big Welcome' 
Soldier Praises Work 

Of Red Cross 

When you come in from a mis
sion aJ] tense and ex hausted from 
the strain, a cup of hot java is 
plenty welcome and the Red Cross 
was always right there with it, ac
cording to Tech. Sergt. Malcolm 
A. Wentz who recently visited his 
sister, Mrs. B. H. Campbell, 516 
E. College street. 

Sergeant Wentz who was sta
tioned for 10 months with the 
Eighth Air/orce, says the Red 
Cross does everything to keep the 
GIs happy. The director in charge 
of activities at the base where 
Sergeant Wentz was stationed was 
a former Iowa Cilian, Field Direc
tor Ralph Adams. 

The Red Cross Aero club is the 
gathering place for all the en
listed men on the base, Sergeant 
Wentz continued. He said they 
have weekly dances lor the men, 
shows by entertainment units, iood 
lind best of ali a big, "Welcome" 
sign. They make you feel right at 
home. 

Dr. Paul to Speak 
To Child Study Club 
On Infantile Paralysis 

. Dr. W. D. Paul of the college 
of medicine wiil be guest speaker 
at a rl!'eeting of the Child Study 
elub this afternoon at I o'clock 
when a luncheon will be held at 
Hotel Jefferson. 01'. Paul's topic 
will be "The Kenney Treatment of 
Infantile Paralysis." Mrs. Kenneth 
Spence will pl'e~ide at the meet
ing. Any members not contacted 
lor reservutions should can MI·s. 
J. E. Kelley. 

Book Review Club 
Mrs. Glenn Huslon, 1133 E. 

Court street, will be hostess to 
members of the Book Review club 
at 2 p. m. Monday. "Lost Island" 
(James Norman Hall) will be re
viewed by Mrs. Kenneth Spence, 
and Mrs. Richard Beardsley will 
be assisting hostess. 

Members unable to attend are 
asked to notify the hwtess. 

• • • 
A family reubion dnd miscel

laneous shower feted Miss Rankin 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
MI·s. W. A. Bemis of Bondurant. 
Guests were the honoree's grand
father, F. W. Bemis of Bondurant, 
Mrs. Charles Elson of Corydon, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bemis and Mrs. 
E. J . Rood of Ames, Mrs. V. H. 
lngie of Des Moines, Betty Ingle, 
student at Iowa State college at 
Ames; Jane Elson, student at Drake 
university in Des Moines, and Mar
ion Bemis of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Miss Ingle, Miss Elson and Miss 

Bemis, cousins of Miss Rankin, will 
anive this afternoon to spend the 
weekend in the Rankin home as 
will another cousin, Mary Kather
ine Rood, home economics teacher 
in the Fairfield schools. 

• • • 
Miss Rankin wlll become the 

bride of Comdr. Dayton Albert 
Seiler, U. S. N., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Frank Seiler of Elizabethton, 
Tenn. Past Noble Grands Rebekah 

Lodge No. 4J6 
:Whenever the r:nen . came ?ff Past Noble Grands Rebekah 

mlsslo~s before gOing mto the 10- lodge No. 416 wili hold a business 
forma lion conferences, the Red meeting Monday at 7:30 p. m. in 
Cross served plenty ot hot coUce I the home of Mrs. Alva Oathout, 
and doughnuts. Sergeant Wentz 1627 Bradley street. Assisting the 
oCten has had a chance to get that hostess will be Mrs. Orr E. Patter
cup of hot coffee, lor. ~e com- son. After the meeting, royal 
pleted 33 tours ot miSSIons _and rummy will be played. 

Spring' Retail 
Opening Set 

was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross and the All' Medal 
with three clusters. 

Speaking of the cigaret short
age in this country, Sergeant 
Wentz said when he Iirst went 
over to England every man was 
allowed seven packs a week. This 
was later cut to five and in the 
army POX. he never paid more 
than 5 cents a pack. 

The mime 01 the Red CI'OSS club 
where he stayed while on fur
lough in London is the Hyde Park 
Columbia club. The hotels are 
jammed in London . If it were not 
tor the Red Cross cl ubs in large 
English centers the men would 
have no place to stay. 

For two 'Shillings a night-that's 
40 cents in our coin, he had a 
bed with clean sheets! And clean 
sheets are a luxury. The army 
requires that men pay 101' their 
rooms so Red Cross charges only 
enough to meet the regulation. 
There are gOQd cafeterias, an ex
hibit of drawings, all kinds of in
formation about train schedules, 
sight-seeing tours arranged with 
taxi included, real American cokes, 
and the Red Cross even arranges 
a loan for so ldiers if they run 
short of cash. That's service! 

Always remove slains before 
launderi ng. 

Raphael Club 
Mrs. Howard Beye, 422 E. Brown 

street, will be hostess to the 
Raphael club Monday at 3 p. m. 
A paper w ill be presented on Rus
sian literatul'e which is the cur
rent study of the group. 

The annual sprin~ opening for 
lowa City retail merchants pas 
been announced for March 15, 16 
and 17 by J . W. Kirwan, co-chair
man ot the retail trade division 
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce. 

Department, hardware, paint, 
Rundell Club clothing and shoe stores will par-

MI'S. Lynn DeReu, 525 Oakland ticipate in the opening. 
avenue, will be hostess to the Because of the brownout and the 
Rundell club Monday at 2:30 p. m. scarcity of merchandise, there will 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. be no special program this year, 
Jessie Hatcher, Mrs. Emma RiCh-, Kirwan said. 
ards and Della Grizel. ---------

UJtiversHy Clu~ Episcopal Bishop 
Mrs. Earl Harper, 914 High- T • 

wood avenue, will be hostess to 0 Confirm 23 
members or the University club 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Lyle 
Gibson is chatrman of the hostess 
committee and Ross Wedemyer, di
rector of physical educa tion for 
boys at the University high school, 
will present the progrnm . 

The Rt. Rev. Elwood Lindsay 
Haines, Bishop of the Episcopal 
diocese of Iowa will make his first 
annual visitation to Tr inity Church 
of Iowa City tomorrw. He w ill 
conlirm a class of 23 persons at 

Iowa City Woman's Club, the 10:45 ,service tomorrow morn-
H ome Deparlment ing. 

Guest artist at a meeting of the Those to receive the sacrament 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT REPORTS ON Y ALTA 

home department of the Iowa City I of holy confirmation are Hugh An
Woman's club Tuesday at 2 p. m. de l'son, Mrs. John Anderson, Joan 
in the clubrooms of the Commu- Blase, Dorothy Burns, Anna Gas
nity building will be Mrs. Ray V. pal'otti, Mrs. Helen Groom, Dr. 
Smith. She wjll present a demon- Arthur Harrison, Mrs. Betty Har
stration in textile painting. rison, Steven Hulme, Marjorie 

Iverson, Mrs. Evelyn Kendall, 
Donald Kessler, Mrs. Mary Kess
ler, Michael Korns, J ean Ann 
Krabbenhoeft, Mrs. Doris Lucas, 
Nancy Lutz, Barbara ManbeCk, 
Polly Norment, Mrs. J eanne Sey
del, Charles Thoma'S, Mrs. Wins
low Tompkins and Mrs. Laura 
Wood. 

La Coterie 
A review of the book, "Leave Her 

to Heaven " (Ben Ames Williams) 
will be given by Mrs. P. W. Rich
ardson at the monthly meeting of 
the La Cotel'ie club Tuesday at 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Irving Weber, 421 Melrose court. 

Hillel to Give Party 
Sunday at 4 P.M. 

Hillel Foundation will pre
sent "Hillel Hot pot" at 24'{, S. 
Clinton street at 4 p. m. tomorrow. 

The night-club tbeme will be 
carried out with murals depicting 
night-club life and by black sil
houettes of Varga and Petty girls 
on a silver backdrop. 

P'rances Kilgore, Al of Zanes
ville, Ohio, will be in charge of 
the party. Helen Caro, A3 of 
Highland Pal'k, III., is chairman of 
the program committee;' ,Lenore 
Karp, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio, the 
social committee and Elizabeth 
Stern, Al ot Kansas City, Mo., the 
decorations committce. 

Two Men Pay Fines 

Bishop Haines was consecrated 
as bishOp of the Episcopal diocese 
of Iowa June 1 in Tr inity Cathe
dral, Davenport. Before his elec
tion as bishop he was the Dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral in Louis
Ville, Ky., and a member of the 
national council of the Episcopa l 
chqrch. While in Iowa City he wlll 
be entertained by the Rev. and 
Mrs. ·F·. W. Putnam at the Episco
pal rectory. . ... 
I A Fact a Dav I 
I About Red Cross I 

• Red Cross camp and hospi tal 
councils coordinate the work of 
community clubs, lodges, churches 
and other organizations In supply
ing nearby army and navy stations 
and hospitals with serv ices and 
supplemen tary equipment. They 
have contributed furniture, p ianos, 
rad ios and other recreation items 
and huve arran~ tor shoppln, 
service and partl' .. 

SATUBDAY, MARCH~. INS 

, 
SUPPLIES AND REI NFORCEMENfS pour ashore frail] theBe landing craft beached on Iwo Jlmll, 0.11 mor. 
materiel is brought liP to strengthen the Marines fast advance to the island's .second air base. , In ', 
the background is the strategiC Mt. Surlbachl, whtch at the tfme this picture was taken was In Ameri
can hands, having been wrested fl'om the Japanese after a bloody siege. (International Soundpbolo) 

Civilian Radio Technician -

Records Raids From 
By JOE MATIJER thought was the r:ght one and 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer drove on for 2.7 n-Jles until they 
A slim wiry young man, a civil- found a burned-out Amel'ican tank 

ian, who sat on London rooftops lying acro's the road, completely 
during the big air blitz making blocking it. 
phonograph recordings, who in It occured to them that this was 
France passed nearly three miles the armored patrol lhat had pre
inside the German lines without ceded them up the road and they 
seeing a Nazi and who was once turned back as fast as the jeep 
surrounded by German para- would go. 
troopers without knowing it, a "It seems we had gone 2.7 insiae 
fellow by the name of Don Dr n- the Nazi lines," Don explained. "I 
ner, was in Iowa City yesterday. guess because it was Sunday morn-

He was visiting a friend, Bill ing and everybody was asleep we 
Porter of the school of journalism, got away with it." 
before leaving again for Europe. When the German breakthrough 
Leavi ng there in January on a 45- at the bulge in Belllium was on, 
day leave, Don had been in Europe Don was with his unit "at an un
for three years and seven months. named place in a cert~in area doing 

Don Drenner is with the psycho· an unspecified job which in the 
logical warfare diviSion of the su- view of the German advance had 
preme headquarters of the allied to be done." 
expeditionary forces. At pre ent he While they worked they kept in 
is chief engineer of Radio Luxem- touch with their headquarters by 
burg, one of the largest allied radio le l ~phone Cor the Nazis were com
stations on the continent. ing fast. The telephone rang at 

When Don fir-s, wt'n~ to Europe about 2 a. m. but they were 1111 too 
in 1941 he was employed by th" busy and too tired to answer it. 
British government and worked It seems that that particular call 
w ith the RAF as a civilian techm- was an order from their head-
cion. He did some of the first quarters to clear out fast because 
experimental work with radar. Tn the Germans had landed about 200 
June, 1942, he was transfered to paratroopers in the orea. 
the BBC and in March 1943 to the But Don and his crew weren't 
OWL aware of the paratroopers and 

During the big Nazi ait blitz on completed their job. They didn't 
London Don went onto the rooftops know the vertical surrounding 
to watch the show and make re- movemEnt until they arrived at 
cordings of the crash of bombs, the headquarters where they had been 
bark ot ack-ack guns and the given up for lost becau e the final , 
whine of diving planes. telephone call ha-:ln't been an-

Don is very proud of the records. swered. 
"Some of the be~t ~ound effects I "German I'adio equipment is 
you ever heard," he said. good," the Yank technician said. 

He a lso has heard and seen the "The clarity of rec'~ption is excel
effects of the V-I buzz bombs and lent." 

Paris soon an.el· its \\\)en\iol). \\t 
agrees that the jubilation and en
thusiasm ot the liberated people 
has not been exaggerated. 
"Bu~ the food in France is ter· 

rible," he said. "What there Is for 
civilians isn't good and there isn~ 
much of it.' 

Asked the old routine questloo 
about how he liked France, he reo 
plied, "It's too raillY and muddy 
and there's too much hard work to 
do." 

MOORfS 
TEA ROOM 

For fine food 
tastefully 
served 

13 South Dubuqu. 

UALITY CLE .... NE.S 

Kelley's is known f . 
the best dry cleani 
in town. 

KELLEY'S CLEANEmf ' 
124 S. GILBERT 4ln 
218 E. WASHINGTON , .,., 

seen ':'-2's launched from less than The Nazi radio networks give . r-~-"",,:,--------"'I 
ten miles away. hourly news broadcusts and re- WlB' BINDS 

"You can 't hear them when they ports about oil' actil.ity over Ger-
take of( or before they strike," he many. The announcers tell how 
said. "The blast from the Vol'S is many enemy plafles are going 
terrific. If one of them landed in ~ where, when their attack will 
big citY-Which is not saying thai Jrobaply begin and when the raid 
one of them ever did-the blast is over. They give the information 
would brea k nearly every window correctly and in a straightforward 
in the city." maUer-of-tact-manner. 

Don has very expticit orders to "The information in the Nazi 
say ~oth}ng either in private 01' fO~' news broadcasts is usually true," 
pubhcatt6n about many of the Orenner said. "That is, the facll! 
th ings he has seen or what sort of are straight but they draw the 
work is being done in Europe by wrong conclusicns. 
the psychological warfare division . For the work done by the BBC, 

However, as chief operator and Don has nothing but praise. 
engi neer for Rad io Luxemburg it "The British havl' done a magr(.
was his job to supervise the trans- ficient job considering the terr ific 
mitters and see that the power handicaps they have had with lack 
Hnes were kept open. of good equipment and a shortage 

"Lona range artillery gave us of (rained men." 
the most t rouble," he remarked. Don had an eigh t-day leave In 
" You can' t hear the £hells coming:' 

One week during the firs t week 
of October, 1944. Drenner and a 
Bri tish officer heard that t he allies 
had ta ken 'r rler and decided to go 
there In a jeep to get some equip
men t. They were only eight miles 
from the German border at the 
time. Bouncing down the almost 
deserted road the, pussed two 
road- blocks and came to the lust 

Bills Presented to Board 
Rep resen tative J. J . Swanp.r of 

Iowa City gave a resume ot bills 
now before the Iowa legislature at 
the weekly meeting of the board 
of directors ot the Chamber of 
Commerce yesterday noon at the 
Hotel .Jefferson . 

one at wh ich a sleepy GI 'stood Perfumes and incense 8uch as 
guard. . benzoi n a re burned in churches, 

" An a rmored car patrol just sickrooms and hospitals because 
went down there so I auess it's they a id ventilation and oxidation 
safe," a guard told thet;n . by produCing acids which neu-GENERAL VIEW or the erowdecl chamber a. Roosevelt reporied &0 con. res. on the results 

aUalned at the Yalta conference In the Ruu lan Crimea. The president II seated at a "ble behind 
lllierophon.. In the eenter 01 the picture. 

Two men paid Cines of $3 each 
in police court y sterday for fail.
ing to stop at stop signa ls. They 
were Hugh S. Ames , 702 N. 
Dubuque str et, and J ohn H. 
lIorst, 837 Seventh avenue. 

Wash eggs immediately 
usin,. 

beCore Continuin, down the road they tf aUze the effects Df bacteria and 

Ioalde ~nnal13'J W ... ~~. 
thl8 water carrIer tJ'lick JIIIIiII 
many Where Private 0Iartnat . 
Schaffer of Union, N. J~ II -. 
putting wa~r Into iIDltarJ ... 
Dur bOya while the trllclt -1&t!I!:..~ 
pe&I'II partlaUy mired III UII - :.. 

came to a fork, took what they Ioul air. Ibe front, , , 

-

Ya 




